ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
DEBATES
OFFICIAL REPORT

Nineteenth day of the First Session of the
Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Saturday, the 23rd March 1968

The House met at Half-past Eight of the Clock

[Mr Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

AID FROM U.S.A FOR AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMMES

1766—

*a 2870 Q — Sri P. O Satyanarayana Reddy (Yemmiganur) —
Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that our Government would be getting
aid from United States for the implementation of agricultural pro-
grames in our State during 1967-68

(b) the amount of aid likely to be given, and

(c) the schemes upon which the amount would be spent?

The Minister for Agriculture (Sri P. Thimma Reddy) —

(a) Yes Sir

(b) Foreign Exchange equipment for Rs 30 00 lakhs under
U.S.AID non-project loan is released. In addition technical assis-
tance is provided by American Experts.

(c) The non-project loan is meant for purchase of crawler
tractors for the development of ayacut under Nagarjunasagar Project

1) असलेल्या  नामांकनवर्गीय (यदी तसी) — नगरजूनासागर
सप्ताहीय स्थापणी स्वारुपातून अरब्धक बलिंडर, रूसी संघ, जॉन देयर,
वायरल रोग काळीक तथा नामांकन नियमातून

2) बनाम चालक, योग्यता आणि विलेन्द्रावली

3) असलेल्या  नामांकनवर्गीय (यदी तसी) — नगरजूनासागर सप्ताहीय स्थापणी

247—1
Oral Answers to Questions

1767—
* 3384 Q — Sri Bidri Vishal Pitti (Maharagunj) — Will the
hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) the number of godowns and godowns under the
Management of the Andhra Pradesh Warehousing Corporation, their
location together with their strong capacity,
(b) the cost of the godowns, and
(c) the names of places where godowns have been constructed
after 31-3-1967 and their number together with their cost?

Sri P Thimma Reddy (a) & (b) — A statement placed on
the Table of the House

(c) The godowns at Mandapeta and Jaggayyapeta were completed in August and November 1967 respectively. The cost of the
godowns at Mandapeta is Rs 1,46,528/- and at Jaggayyapeta is
Rs 1,17,400/- The construction works of the godown at Proddat-
turn, Dhone, Khammam and Kothagudem are in progress. The esti-
mated cost of these four godowns is Rs 1,35,400/-, Rs 1,17,053,
Rs 1,28,000 and Rs 1,30,000 respectively. All these works are expec-
ted to be completed before May, 1968

STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE
(Vide Clauses (a) and (b) of L A Q No 3384 (Starred * 1767)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the Place</th>
<th>Capacity in M Ts</th>
<th>Cost of construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cuddapah</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 30 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,03,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nellore</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 20 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,01,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 10 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,10,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Khammam</td>
<td>Twin godowns (1st)</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 10 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>80,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kurnool</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bhonur</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 5 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td></td>
<td>87,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubicles 5 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* G T F godowns</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jachleri</td>
<td>Cubicles 8 Nos</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* G T F godowns</td>
<td></td>
<td>35,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* G T F godowns</td>
<td></td>
<td>50,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Suryapet</td>
<td>* G T F godowns</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hmdupur</td>
<td>* Purchased godowns</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vizianagaram</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proddatur</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gudavada</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilir</td>
<td>Twin godowns</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 Mandapeta Twin godowns 1300 1,4628
15 Jaggayyapet Twin godowns 1300 1,17,490

* Purchased from Government
** Purchased from M/s Hindupur Vegetable Oil Mills

A Statement is placed on the Table

Aur'oco!

That will be the serious programme in the future

Partitions Suggestions

MISAPPROPRIATION OF FUNDS BY THE DHAMMAPET PANCHAYAT PRESIDENT

1768—

* 2445 Q - Sri T. Purushothan Rao (Wardhanapet) — Will the hon. Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that the President of Dhammapet Panchayat at Aswaraopet Samithi, Khammam district has been awarded imprisonment of six months for misappropriation of the panchayat funds, and
(b) if so, whether the said person has been removed from the post?

The Minister for Panchayat Raj (Sri T. Ramaswamy) — (a) Yes, Sir. But on appeal, the sentence was reduced to 4 months rigorous imprisonment and fine of Rs 100/- by the Sessions Judge, Khammam
(b) No, Sir
190 23rd March, 1968  Oral Answers to Questions

**Misappropriation Case against Principal Chittoor College**

1769—

* 1485 (D) Q — Sri Yavilala Gopala Krishnayya — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether there is any misappropriation case against the Principal of the Government College Chittoor, and

(b) if so, the stage at which the same stands at present?

The Minister for Education (Sri T V Raghavulu) —

(a) Yes, Sir There is a case pending against the former Principal of the College

(b) The matter is pending with the Tribunal for Disciplinary proceedings

In this connection, I have to amend the answer

It appeared in one of the local papers that this Principal filed a writ petition in the High Court and that the Government order suspending him was quashed. I have not yet received copy of the order of the High Court, I have got to examine the matter

* 43 D 30* 43 336 3 356 54 3 36 86,846 recover

**Enquiry against the President of Thummapala Co-operative Society**

1770—

* 2305 Q — Sri K Govinda Rao (Anakapalli) — Will the hon Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state

(a) whether any representation has been received from Sri K Govinda Rao, M.L.A. by the Government to the effect that no enquiry has so far been conducted by the Department on the various allegations levelled against the president and some of the Directors of the Thummapala Large Sized Co-operative Society Limited, Anakapalli, Visakhapatnam District by members of the said Society under section 51 of the Co-operative Societies Act, and
Oral Answers to Questions

23rd March, 1968

(b) if so, the action taken thereon,
The Minister for Co-operation (Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy) -

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) Government have forwarded the representation to the Registrar of Co-operative Societies for remarks. The Registrar of Co-operative Societies obtained the report from the Regional Joint Registrar, Kakinada. The facts of the case are that the Deputy Registrar, Anakapalle, ordered an enquiry under section 51 of the Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies Act VII of 1964 in his proceedings No. 21880/63-A dated 23-1-1967, into the working and financial position of the Thummapala Large-Sized Co-operative Society audit was completed.

The enquiry into alleged defaults of directors of the society conducted by the Co-operative Sub-Registrar (Non-credit) revealed that 8 out of 14 directors of Thummapala Large-Sized Co-operative Society acquired disqualification to continue in the Board of Directors if the society for defaults committed by them or for defaults committed by other loans to whom they stood surety and that the cooperation of one of the other directors would not be valid in law. The Deputy Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Anakapalle issued show cause notice to them to declare them as disqualified and received a reply from them. Further action is being pursued.

MISAPPROPRIATION OF FUNDS BY THE SECRETARY OF TADIPATRI CO-OPERATIVE BANK

1771—

* 2442 Q — Sri R. Satyanarayananaraju — Will the hon Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the Secretary, Cashier and the Clerk of the Cooperative Bank at Tadipatri, Anantapur district have misappropriated an amount of Rs 70,000 (Rupees Seventy thousands) of the said bank, and

(b) if so, the action taken thereon?

Sri K. Vijaya Bhaskara Reddy — (a) The Secretary and two clerks of the Cooperative Bank at Tadipatri, Anantapur District are reported to be involved in misappropriation of a sum of Rs 74,700 11 of the bank.

(b) An enquiry under section 51 of the Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies Act has been ordered into the affairs of the bank and the enquiry report is awaited. An amount of Rs 55,000 is said to have been since recovered. Further action will be taken after the Registrar goes through the report.

IRREGULARITIES IN ANNAVARAM DEVASTHANAM

1772—

* 3438 Q — Sarvasri T. Satyanarayana M. Vengalghada Rao (Prathipadu), K. Munuswamy (Satyaveedu), and R. Mahanand (Darsi) — Will the hon Minister for Endowments be pleased to state


(a) whether it is a fact that many irregularities and mismanagement in the administration of the Annavaram Devasthanam have been committed by the management of the Temple during the period 1963-65 some of which are given below —

(i) that a sum of Rs 7 lakhs has been spent by the Devasthanam without the approval of the Government during 1963-65,

(ii) that a sum of Rs 2,000 has been shown in the accounts towards expenditure for taking photographs upto 1969-70,

(iii) that a sum of Rs 77,000 has been shown in the accounts towards expenditure for 'Mahanivedana' Prasadam during 1964,

(iv) that it has been shown in the accounts that the Trustee has incurred an expenditure of Rs 1,100 towards the marriage of his brother during 1963,

(v) that the Trustee has entrusted the work of construction of building of Devasthanam estimated at Rupees Five lakhs to the contractors on nomination basis without calling for tenders and also failed to obtain deposits, and

(b) if so, whether the Government have enquired into the irregularities and taken necessary action?

The Minister for Endowments (Sri R RamalingaRaju) -(a) & (b) the answer is placed on the Table of the House

PAPERS PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

VIDE ANSWERS TO L A Q No 3438 (STARED) (*1772)

(a) (i) The accounts of Sri Veera Venkata Satyanarayanaswamy Devasthanam, Annavaram are being maintained Fiscal wise. The administrative expenditure of the Devasthanam is usually covered by a budget sanctioned for each year by the Commissioner Endowments Dept who is the competent authority. The budgets for the years 1963-65 have been sanctioned by the Commissioner. The Management incurred excess expenditure over budget sanction as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Rs 1,94,012 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Rs 4,36,929 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Rs 5,38,969 66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under section 10 (6) of the new Endowments Act 17 of 1966, any excess expenditure over budget sanction will have to be ratified by the Government. The executive authorities of the Temple have been instructed by the Commissioner to furnish the details of excess expenditure in the prescribed proforma and they are awaited. After receipt of the particulars regarding excess expenditure, the question of ratification will be considered.

(ii) A total sum of Rs 29,078 was spent as detailed below towards expenditure for taking photographs on various occasion such as Kalanamams, visits of distinguished guests. All India Temples Exhibition and for religious propaganda etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Rs 2,799 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Rs 19,931 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Rs 6,948 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(m) The Mahanvedana and Prasadam are separate accounts. Sale of Prasadam is a remunerative enterprise. The following were the amounts spent under each head of account in 1964,

Mahanvedana
Rs 26,280.38

Prasadam
Rs 1,19,265.27

While the expenditure on Mahanvedana was invitable, there was a good income by the sale of Prasadam and there was no loss.

(iv) Only an amount of Rs 399.38 relates to the expenditure incurred in connection with the marriage of his brother of the hereditary trustee.

(v) About 12 works were executed by the Devasthanam. Out of these 12 works, 2 works i.e. cottage and stage on uphill were executed departmentally and the remaining ten works were executed after calling for tenders according to rules and entrusting the work to the lowest tender. No work was entrusted on nomination basis. Sufficient deposits were also obtained before receiving tenders.

(b) Necessary action is being taken by the Deputy Commissioner Endowments Department, Kakinada against the Officer responsible for the irregularities committed by him during his tenure. Allegations made against the hereditary trustee for mismanagement of the temple are also under enquiry by the Deputy Commissioner, Endowments Department, Kakinada.

(2) VI Ps are already gazetted. Additional Rs 870 has already been spent on the temple. Rs 870 has already been spent on the temple.
(4) 194 23M  Mirch,  1968

(5) 600-68  ಸರ್ವಾಸ್ತ ಸುತ್ತ ಸೌಧಾರ್ಮ ಅದು ಸಂಭವಿಸುವ ನಂಬಿ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಇತ್ತು ಇತರದೊಳಗಾಗಿ ಇತ್ತು.

(6) ೧೯೯೦ರಂದು ಮತ್ತು ೧೨ ಸೇಡು ಸೂಕ್ಷ್ಮಾಧಯಮ ಸೆಡು ಮತ್ತು ಬಾಲ ವೈದ್ಯ ವಿಶ್ವವಿದ್ಯಾನಿಲಯ ತುಂಬಾ ಚಿಕ್ಕಿದ ದೈನಂದಿನುಗಾದ ನಂಬಿ, ೨೦೦೦ ೨೦೦೦ರ ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಮತ್ತು ಮೇಲೆ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಮೇಲೆ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(7) ಇರುವ ಕನ್ನಡ ವ್ಯಾಂತಿಕ ವಿಮರ್ಶದ ಪನ್ನು ಕಂಡು ಕೂಡಿದಾಗ ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರತಿ ಎದುರಿತಿದ್ದಾಗ ವೈದ್ಯ ವಿಶ್ವವಿದ್ಯಾನಿಲಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(8) ಇದು ಸಾಮಾನ್ಯವಾಗಿ ಪ್ರತಿ ಎದುರಿತಿದ್ದಾಗ ವೈದ್ಯ ವಿಶ್ವವಿದ್ಯಾನಿಲಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(9) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(10) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(11) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(12) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(13) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(14) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(15) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(16) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(17) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(18) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(19) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(20) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(21) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(22) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(23) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(24) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ ಮತ್ತು ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(25) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(26) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(27) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(28) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(29) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(30) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(31) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(32) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(33) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(34) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(35) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(36) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(37) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(38) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(39) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ

(40) ೬೦೦ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯಾದರೂ ಎಷ್ಟು ಪ್ರಣಯ
Oral Answers to Questions 23rd March, 1968

(a) (Hansard) p. 35 photos 17 

(b) (Hansard) p. 35 photos 17 

(c) (Hansard) p. 35 photos 17 by the Hon. Minister of Endowments be pleased to state

(d) (Hansard) p. 35 photos 17 

(e) (Hansard) p. 35 photos 17 

PROPERTIES OF ANJANEYASWAMY TEMPLE, NELLORE

1773—

*1497 (K) Q—Sri A Madhava Rao (Nellore) — Will the Hon. Minister for Endowments be pleased to state

(a) what are the properties (immovable and movable) owned by the Bhandapeta Anjaneeyaswamy temple, Nellore,

(b) what is the annual income on the immovable properties of the said temple for the last four years and whether any audit was conducted and, if not, the reasons therefore,

(c) whethere the Government are aware that the Managing Trustee of the said temple is misappropriating the income from the temple properties and is now claiming the temple properties as his own,

(d) whether any representations have been received by the Government or H.R. & C.E. Department from P Laxmiamarlam and others from 1964 to 1966 making allegations against the managing trustees, and

(e) if so, the action taken in the matter and, if not, the reason therefor?

Sri R. Ramakrunga Raju — (a) The information is placed on the table of the House

247—2
(b) Income during —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1373 F</td>
<td>Rs 2,864 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1374 F</td>
<td>Rs 3,348 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375 F</td>
<td>Rs 3,650 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376 F</td>
<td>Rs 954 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The account of the temple were audited up to the end of 1375 F and the audit reports for Faslis 1374 and 1375 are yet to be received. Accounts for 1376 F will be audited shortly.

(e) The Asst Commissioner, Nellore had enquired into the allegations made in the petitions mentioned above and also into the claim made by the Managing Trustee in regard to an extent of 6.31 acres of temple lands in Nellore town and submitted proposals to the Deputy Commissioner, Kurnool, for settlement of a scheme and for appointment of a fit person under section 58 of the repealed Endowment Act of 1951 as the Integrated Endowments Act has since come into force and as it does not provide for formulation of a scheme in respect of any institution. The Asst Commissioner, Nellore approached the Commissioner Endowments Department for appointment of an executive officer to set right the affairs of the temple and to take action against the Managing Trustee for the losses caused by him to the institution. Thereupon, the Commissioner has appointed the Executive Officer of Sri Telugu Ranganathaswamy temple, Nellore as Executive Officer of the subject temple and directed him to take charge of records, etc. Further action is being pursued by the Commissioner, Endowments Department.

PAPERS PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE—

(Vide Answer of Clause ‘a’ of L A Q No No 1497 K (Star ed) (* 1773)

STATEMENT SHOWING IMMOVABLE AND MOVABLE PROPERTIES OF
SRI ANJANESHWAMY TEMPLE, SANTHAPET, NELLORE TOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immoveable Properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576/376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576/384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576/385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-31 Specific endowment
Ora! Answers to Questions

2 Medirajuguduru

507/A
508/A

3-00
0-32 wet at Madirajuguduru

3-3^

Survey No 14
Ac 7-60, dry at Siddavarpadu, Nellore taluk

(a) Besides the above properties, one late Duddukuru Purushotham of Damaramadugu village ordered in his will dated 7-3-1918 to give 12 vases of Gingily oil per year

(b) One late Sri Kalem Panchala Reddy of Nellore executed a will making a provision herein for payment of 15 tons of paddy for the Nityanaivedyam per year

(c) One late Sri Govinda Seshamma through her will earmarked a sum of Rs 60/- on her properties to be paid annually to the subject temple for Panchamruta Abhishekam on Hanumajayanti day every year

LIST OF MOVABLE PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1 Set</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(5) Mr. M. D. Ghee
1873 & 1874 — 2,864 rupees
1875 — 3,948 rupees
1876 — 2,060 rupees
1877 — 2,416 rupees

The Controller General 1776 & 1777 audit report and 74, 76 audit report of 1774-75. Both reports are available.

(6) (5) Mr. Ghee (Mr. Ghee) mentioned the expenditure incurred in the purchase of the said vessel. He stated that the escheats of the vessel were submitted to the Controller General 1776 & 1777 before the audit of 1774-75. During the audit of 1774-75, the Controller General submitted an audit report.

1878 & 1879 — 95 rupees

The Controller General 1874 & 1875 audit report and 1876 audit report of 1875-76. Both reports are available.

(7) Mr. Ghee requested information about the vessel purchased in 1874. He stated that the vessel was purchased in 1874 and the Controller General submitted an audit report.

1877 & 1878 — 6,350 rupees

The Controller General 1875 & 1876 audit report and 1877 audit report of 1876-77. Both reports are available.

(8) Mr. Ghee mentioned the purchase of the vessel in 1874. He stated that the Controller General submitted an audit report.

1879 & 1880 — 1064 rupees

The Controller General 1878 & 1879 audit report and 1880 audit report of 1879-80. Both reports are available.
PURCHASE OF BULLDOZERS FROM INDIA SUPPLY MISSION

1774

(a) whether the Government have purchased Buldozers from the India Supply Mission, Washington in 1961,

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Buldozers have not been functioning many months in a year, even since the date of the purchase and

(c) if so, the reasons therefor?

Sri P. Thimma Reddy — (a) Yes, Sir

(b) and (c) — The machines have worked satisfactorily till 1965 without any major breakdown. Later, due to normal wear and tear, certain parts had to be replaced and the machines were idle for certain periods.

REDUCTION OF GRADES OF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

1775

Sri C. V. K. Rao (Kakinada) — Will the Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state,
(a) whether Government issued orders to reduce the present three grades of Executive Officers of Panchayat Raj into two grades,
(b) if so, on what basis, and
(c) what is the significance of this classification?

Sir T Ramaswamy — (a) Yes, Sir Orders were issued in May, 1966
(b) For administrative convenience, Gram Panchayats with an annual income of Rs 20,000 and above were classified as Grade I, and Gram Panchayats with an average annual income of below Rs 20,000 were classified as Grade II
(c) To achieve, better rationalisation in the grades of the Executive Officers

ADMISSION INTO ALL SAINTS HIGH SCHOOL, ETC

1776—
* 1489(H) Q.—Sarwar Sultan Salauddin Owaisi (Charminar) and Khaja Nizamuddin (Yakutpur) — Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that Christian Schools like All Saints High School etc are denying admission to the hundreds of boys and girls on account of donations,
(b) is there any register or list being maintained in serial order by the school for giving admissions to the boys or girls; and
(c) is it a fact that those who change their religion are admitted immediately availing all the facilities?
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Sri T V Raghavulu — (a) No, Sir

(b) Maintenance of such registers is not stipulated in the rules. However, the following schools are maintaining a list or a register of admissions in serial order for the reference of management for giving admissions to students —

1. Rosary Convent Higher Secondary School
2. St George Grammar School
3. Stanly Girls High School
4. St Patrick High School
5. St Joseph High School
6. St John Church School
7. Wesley Boys Higher Secondary School

(c) No, Sir

Sri T V Raghavulu — No such case has been brought to the notice of Government.

MALADMINISTRATION IN GOVERNMENT TRAINING COLLEGE, NELLORE

1777 —

(a) Sri S Vemayya (Sarvepalli) — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

whether Government are in receipt of a representation dated 11-8-1967 from S Vemayya M.L.A regarding the mal-administration by the Principal, Government Training College, Nellore, and

(b) if so, the action taken thereon?

Sri T V Raghavulu — (a) A representation dated 13-9-67 was received from the Honourable Member

(b) The Director of Public Instruction has made an enquiry and submitted his report on 4-3-1968. It is under examination.

Sri T V Raghavulu — Unjustified suspensions, refusal to sanction even casual leave to staff, ill-treatment, abusing and ill-treating subordinates, mismanagement of special funds, etc., are under enquiry, the report will be submitted soon.

247—3
Mr Speaker — The matter is still under enquiry

Sri T V Raghavulu — I have not looked into the report. I do not know whether Mr S Vemayya has been consulted.

**MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION IN COLLEGIATE EDUCATION**

1778—

3803 Q — *Tulabandula Nagaswaran R 10 (Mangalagiri), Dhaman Kula Narasimham and S Jagannadhur (Narsanupeti)* — Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government has accepted the principle of imparting higher (collegiate) education in three universities in the State through the medium of mother tongue,

(b) whether any time limit has been set for the gradual or progressive switching over from the present system to the proposed pattern and if so, the period may be stated,

(c) the various steps so far taken by the Government and proposed to be taken by the Government for implementing the same may be outlined and

(d) the steps that the Government propose to take to prevent the fall or lowering of educational standards during the transition period?

Sri T V Raghavulu — (a) Yes, Sir

(b) Starting from June, 1969, the regional language is proposed to be introduced as the medium of instruction in the under-graduate courses in the colleges. It will then be progressively introduced to the graduate course also from June, 1971 when the first batch of students of the under-graduate courses enters the graduate course.

(c) & (d) The details are being worked out.
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1. (a) In what way is the President of the Konayapalem Co-operative Society responsible for the affairs of the society? What steps have been taken to ensure that the resources of the society are managed efficiently?

(b) Have any steps been taken to prevent the misappropriation of funds by the President?

2. Will the Minister for Cooperation be pleased to state whether the contents of the refresher course are covered in the syllabus provided to the members of the society?

3. Is it true that the President has received 150,000 rupees as commission for the sale of goods through the society?

4. The hon. member has asked a separate question.
(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. 9,000 was misappropriated by the president of Konayapikum Co-operative Society, Nundigam taluk, Khammam district, and
(b) if so, the action taken therein?

Sri K. Vijaya Bhaskara Reddy — (a) It is reported that the president of the Society misappropriated a sum of Rs. 9,058.94 being the sale proceeds of chemical fertilizers.

(b) The Deputy Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Vijayawada has ordered an enquiry under section 51 of the Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies Act and he is taking steps to proceed further against the delinquent.

IRREGULARITIES IN BHIMUNIPATNAM EMPLOYEES CONSUMER EMRK STORES

1780—

(a) whether any irregularities have been found in the working of the Employees Co-operative Consumer Stores, Bhimunipatnam Bhimunipatnam taluk, Visakhapatnam district,
(b) if so, whether any enquiry was conducted under section 51 of Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies Act,
(c) what is the result of the enquiry so far conducted,
(d) whether any audit objections have been raised against the management alleging misappropriation of the funds during 1965-66, and
(e) if so, the action taken thereon?

Sri K. Vijayabhaskara Reddy — (c) and (d) Yes Sir.

The enquiry revealed that Sri Pothula Sathyanarayana Murthy, U D Clerk in the taluk Office, Bhimunipatnam and Fx Secretary and present Director of the above said stores committed fraud under the following two items — (I) Embezzlement of stocks by way of short credits amounting to Rs. 3,371.96 during the period from 13-9-1965 to 30-6-66.

(ii) Embezzlement of cash of Rs. 2,128.35 being sale proceeds, on 10-3-66 and 3-4-66 by way of credits not accounted for in the accounts of the stores.

(d) Yes Sir.

(a) The Collector (Coop) Visakhapatnam has been requested by the Dy Regr of Co-op Societies, Visakhapatnam for sanction of
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Mr Speaker - The President of the stores has also been requested to take action for the recovery of the misappropriated amount by filing arbitration reference.

Mr Speaker - Mr D Gopala Rao filed a suit in the Sub Court, Kakinada against the Chairman of Kakinada Municipality in his capacity as a Trustee and three others. A scheme was framed by the Sub Court making provision there in for appointment of 5 trustees including the Chairman of Kakinada Municipality and the trust is under their management.

Mr Speaker - The enquiry is over. They are sanctioning prosecution now.

MULUKUTLA MAHALAKSHMAMMA TRUST

(a) whether the Government is aware that Mulukutla Mahalaksamma Endowments Trust, Kakinada was originally willed making Kakinada Municipal Chairman as a trustee for the purpose of feeding poor and destitute children with milk,

(b) whether the Government is aware that certain outsiders in collaboration with the former Municipal Chairman, of Kakinada compromised to have a scheme with outsiders as trustees through a Court of Law, and

(c) whether the Government have investigated into the affairs of this trust and if so, the result thereof?

Mr Speaker - The enquiry is over. They are sanctioning prosecution now.

MULUKUTLA MAHALAKSHMAMMA TRUST

1781

1584 Q—Sri C V K Rao - Will the hon Minister for Endowments be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government is aware that Mulukutla Mahalaksamma Endowments Trust, Kakinada was originally willed making Kakinada Municipal Chairman as a trustee for the purpose of feeding poor and destitute children with milk,

(b) whether the Government is aware that certain outsiders in collaboration with the former Municipal Chairman, of Kakinada compromised to have a scheme with outsiders as trustees through a Court of Law, and

(c) whether the Government have investigated into the affairs of this trust and if so, the result thereof?

Sri R Ramalinga Raju — (a) The answer is in the affirmative.

(b) It is reported that one Sri D Gopala Rao filed a suit in the Sub Court, Kakinada against the Chairman of Kakinada Municipality in his capacity as a Trustee and three others. A scheme was framed by the Sub Court making provision there in for appointment of 5 trustees including the Chairman of Kakinada Municipality and the trust is under their management.

(c) On the reports of mismanagement of the endowment received in the year 1960 Government investigated into the affairs of the said endowment and ultimately directed the Collector to explore the possibility of filing a suit under sec 92 G PO by two or more persons having interest in the endowment. Subsequently the Collector, East Godavari reported that a suit was already filed in the Court of sub Judge, Kakinada by Sri D Gopala Rao and others.
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*2994 Q — Sri G Venkata Reddy (Parchur) — Will the hon. Minister for Endowments be pleased to state

(a) the movable and immovable properties of Amuravath Siva Temple in Guntur district, and

(b) the annual income derived by the temple in general and during 1965-66 and 1966-67 in particular

Sri R Ramalinga Raju — (a) Moveable Properties —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold and silver articles</td>
<td>Rs 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Rs 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office furniture</td>
<td>Rs 1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahanams-brass Articles and Ratham</td>
<td>Rs 20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 27,650</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) The average annual income of the temple is Rs 11,790.

The income during the years 1965-66 and 1966-67 was Rs 13,334-45 and Rs 19,968-74 respectively.

The income from the lands in various villages in Guntur and Khammam district was Rs 11,790.

---

Immovable Properties —

About 1,97-161 cents of dry and wet land in various villages in Guntur and Khammam district.

**a)** Landed property — 11 d.c. 11 b.h. 11 d.h. 11 b.h., Landed property is complete and cultivated land; land revenue is Rs 47,070, interest on double loan is Rs 15,000.

**b)** Complete land revenue: Rs 47,070; interest on double loan: Rs 15,000.
(q) the movable and immovable properties of Srisailam Devasthanam,
(b) the income derived and expenditure incurred during 1965-66 and 1966-67, and
(c) whether there is any proposal before the Government to utilise the surplus fund, if any, for public and philanthropic purposes just as Tirumala Tirupathi Devasthanams?

Sri R. Ramalinga Raju — (a) and (d)

A statement showing the movable and immovable properties of Srisailam Devasthanam and the income and expenditure for the years 1965-66 and 1966-67 is placed on the Table of the House

(c) No, Sir

**PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE**

(Vide Answer to clauses (a) (b) of L A Q No 2996 (Starred) (*1781*) )

Statement showing the movable and immovable properties of Srisailam Devasthanam and its income and expenditure during the years 1965-66 & 1966-67

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties</th>
<th>Movable</th>
<th>Immovable</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 acres and 43 cents of land about one lakh</td>
<td>1 acre</td>
<td>8,58,217 76p</td>
<td>Rs 11,35,464-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in various villages</td>
<td>Jewellery worth 1965-66</td>
<td>Rs 8,32,627 76p</td>
<td>Rs 9,07,435-58p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) 1966-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>Note (1) above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) 14 shoprooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with attached godowns, which are leased out</td>
<td></td>
<td>(The above figures do not include the income and expenditure for the transport wing of the Devasthanam. The income and expenditure of the transport wing is given separately under Note (3) below)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) 72 choultries and cottages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(For details vide Note (2) below)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) 3 office quarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) 7 staff quarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note (1)** Lands This temple is endowed acres 8-43 cents of land in the various villages, as shown below
Village | S No | Ac Cts | Wet/Dry
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 Vadlamapuram | 225 | 159 | Wet
2 Mothukur | 438 | 293 | Dry
3 Nallaguda | 2177 | 200 | Dry
4 Munchupudi | 289 | 100 | Dry
5 Pamulapadu | 616/1 & 202E | 0/1 | Dry

Total — 843

Note: The following are the shooltires and cottages owned by the Devasthanam —

**Post Office Building** — 1
**Single roomed cottages** — 28
**Tirpathi type cottages** — 4
**Two roomed cottages** — 13
**Three roomed cottages** — 13
**L D Rest House** — 1
**Marketing society building** — 1
**Canteen building** — 1
**Dispensary building** — 1
**Devasthanam choultry building** with 104 rooms — 1
**Guntur Nagar choultry** — 1 (20 rooms)
**Ponnur choultry** — 1 (21 rooms)
**Gomala** — 1
**Tubular sheds** — 4
**Tubular shed at Dornal and petrol bunk with vacant site** — 1

Total 72

Note: The income expenditure for the transport wing of the Devasthanam for the two years for 1966-1967 is as shown below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-1967</td>
<td>Rs 11,84,177-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-1967</td>
<td>Rs 10,91,884-51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rs 11,84,177-78 is 100% of the income of Rs 1,10,000 and Rs 10,91,884-51 is 100% on Rs 10,91,884-51

Rs 10,91,884-51 is 100% of the expenditure of Rs 1,09,1,884-51

Rs 1,09,1,884-51 is 100% of the expenditure of Rs 1,09,1,884-51

Rs 1,09,1,884-51 is 100% of the expenditure of Rs 1,09,1,884-51
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FRUIT CANNING INDUSTRIES

1784—
* 3385 Q — Sr. Badravishal Pitti — Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state
(a) whether there are canning industries for fruits such as Mangoes, etc., in Andhra Pradesh,
(b) if so, where they are situated and the quantity of fruits covered during 1966-67,
(c) if not, whether any steps are being taken by the Government to start canning industries in the State?

Sri P. Thimma Reddy —(a) Yes, Sir. There are 28 licensed firms in Andhra Pradesh
(b) They are situated mostly in Hyderabad, Vijayawada, Rajahmundry and Amrapuram. A list of licensed canning firms in Andhra Pradesh is placed on the Table of the House. The quantity of fruits canned during 1966-67 is 643 Metric Tonnes and its Value is Rs 15.69 lakhs.
(c) The Government have sanctioned the establishment of an Agro Industries Corporation in this state, whose objects include enterprises for processing and preservation of fruits and other agricultural produce.

PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

VIDE L A Q No 3385 (Starred) *1784
Licensed holder under Fruit Products Order 1965 for the year ending 31st December, 1966

ANNEXURE - I

1 M/s Fruit Preservation Laboratory, Rajahmundry
   BYJ-200
   Syn Syrups, Pickles, Dehydrated fruits, Jam, Jellies and marmalades. Dehydrated vegetables, Squashes groups, Canned and Bottled fruits, juices and pulps.

2 The Bio-chemist, Govt. Fruit Preservation Factory
   KOD-204
   P O Ananthasayapat, Cuddapah
   Dehydrated fruits and vegetables, Squashes groups jams, jellies and marmalades, canned and bottled fruit juices and pulp including tomato juices.

3 M/s D Vallabdas Vallabdas, A Kandenwala products, Subhas Road, Secunderabad
   SC-306
   Syn Syrups and Syn Vinegar, Squashes, Tomato Ketchup and Sauces and Brewed Vinegar.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Products Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M/s Pranath Pharmacy, 3661, Subhas Road, Secunderabad</td>
<td>310 syn. Vinegar, Tomato Ketchup Tomato Sauces and any other sauces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M/s Salachar Food Products (P) Ltd, No 0-3-351, Punjagutta, Hyderabad</td>
<td>HYD 1280 pickles, jams, jellies, &amp; marmalades, Squashes groups, Crushes &amp; canned and bottled vegetables.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M/s Deccan Plantations (Pvt) Ltd, Anand Nagar, P O Sutaiman Nagar, Dist Nizamabad</td>
<td>NZN 1612 fruit juices and Squashes and Tomato Ketchup.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri S Eqenezzer, M/s E Canning Industries, Gandhaghar Post Office, Vijayawada-3</td>
<td>VZA-2184 syrup containing fruit juices, canned fruits, squashes juice, crunches, jams, jellies &amp; marmalades, tomato ketchup and synthetic syrups.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M/s South India Research Institute, Pvt Ltd, Vijayawada (A P)</td>
<td>VZA-2194 fruit juices.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M/s Hanstar Fruit Products Damacheruvu P O Chittoor, A P</td>
<td>DMC-2176 syn. Syrups, Squashes, Cordials, Fruit Juices, Ready to serve beverages and fruit cocktails and fruit syrups jam, jellies and marmalades, pickles, tomato ketchups, sauce, chutneys, canned fruit, vegetables, syn vinegar, dehydrated products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>M/s Balaji Pickles Industries, 16/282 Madhavapathyai Street, Nellore A P</td>
<td>NL-2162 pickles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M/s S R N &amp; Co, 2-1-293, Nallakunta Hyderabad, HYD</td>
<td>HYD-1712 fruit syrup and ready to serve beverages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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13 M/s Arot’s Food & Fruits Industries, Narasanna Nagar, Kakinada
   KKD-1758 Pickles, Chutney, Dehydrated fruits and vegetables, bottled fruit juices and mango leather

14 M/s The Fruit Canners’ Cooperative Cottage Industrial Society Ltd., No INDM 52/59 Seethammur, Vizag Dist P O Chorlapalam Via Narasapatnam
   SRM-1835 Squashes Groups, Jam, Jellies and Marmalades

15 M/s Kalyan Fruit Industries, Tanuku
   KNT-190 Syn Syrups, Syn Vinegar and pickles and squashes

16 M/s Balaji Industries, Pr V S Murthy, Prakasam Road, Governorpet, Vijayawada
   VJD-1933 Chutney and pickles

17 M/s B V Raju & Bros (Regd.) Trunk Road, Rajahmundry E GoJavan district
   RJY1972 Syn Syrups, Juices, Squashes and Ready to serve beverages

18 M/s Rat & Sons, Hyderabad-16
   HYD-2000 Canned fruit juices, Pulps and Pure Preserves, Nectars

19 M/s Bharat Canning Industries, Bapatla, A.P
   SKT-2019 Squashes, Syrups, Fruit Pulp, Chutney, Pickles

20 M/s Uma Fruit Syrup Mfg Works, Kaknada, A.P
   KKD-2036 Squash, Fruit Syrups, Syn Syrups

2 M/s Sherry’s Bottling Co., Secunderabad, A.P
   SB-2059 Ready to serve beverages, Fruit syrups, tomato sauce

22 Sri K Venkateswarlu, House No 7-1-622, Market St, Secunderabad, A.P
   SC-1874 Syn Vinegar tomato ketchup and sauces

23 Pure Food Products, 1/31 First Road, Ananthapur, A.P
   ANP-207 Squashes, Syn syrups, jams, canned fruits

24 Panna Products
   17-7-4 A Sathampeth, Rajahmundry
   RJY-2097 Pickles, Canned and crystallized fruit and peel

25 Sri Krishna Bottlers Pvt Ltd, Brindavan, Tantamund road, Secunderabad-3
   SKO-2224 Ready to serve beverages containing fruit juices.

6 Foods and Fruits D-1 Industrial Estate, Visakhapatnam
   VZPT-2364 Dehydrated fruits and Vegetables squashes jams etc tomato ketchup fruit syrups, pickles
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27. National Food Processing Co., Palace, Challappalli, A.P.

ANNEXURE-II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Andhra Pradesh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Canned fruits</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Canned vegetables</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jams, Jellies and Marmalades</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Juices and pulps</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Preserves</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Crystallised fruits</td>
<td>neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Chutneys</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Pickles</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tomato products</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fruits Beverages</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dehydrated vegetables</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Frozen fruits &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Vinegars</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aerated fruit beverages</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Synthetic syrups</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Others</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture please state—
(a) Whether it is a fact that there are godowns in each taluk of the Telangana area constructed at the time of the erstwhile Hyderabad State Government,
(b) If so, how many such godowns are in good condition and how many of them are old and cannot be used for godown purposes,
(c) Whether the Government propose to hand over them to Co-operative Societies, and,
(d) If not, what are the reasons therefor?
Sr P Thimma Reddy  
(a) 177 godowns were constructed in the District Headquarters and taluks in Telangana Region by the former Hyderabad Government under the Godown Trust fund. Of these 49 godowns have been transferred permanently to the Agriculture Department and 24 sold to Cooperative Institutions from time to time.

(b) Of the remaining 104 godowns, none are reported to be not useful for godown purposes, though some are in need of repairs.

(c) Yes Sir, The Government have decided to sell these godowns to the Cooperative Marketing Societies and other intending purchasers.

(d) Does not arise.

Sr T Ramaswamy — (a) The Road was formed but the land was not acquired by the Ex District Board, Krishna.

(b) Yes Sir.

(c) Since the land acquisition proceedings were not initiated by the Ex District Board, Krishna.
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF WORKING GROUP RELATING TO TECHNICAL EDUCATION

1787—
*2786 Q —Satwasri Badrivishal Pittu, K. Buchirayudu (Kovur) and Ch. Rajeshwara Rao —Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state whether the recommendations of the Working Group relating to the Technical Education which met on 7th and 8th of November, 1966, will be placed on the Table of the House?

Smt. T. V. Raghavulu —A list of the recommendations of the Working Group relating to Technical Education Plan for 1967-68 is placed on the Table of the House.

PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

L A Q No. 2786 (*1787)

LIST OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE WORKING GROUP ON TECHNICAL EDUCATION for the year 1967-68

1. While the State Government had proposed for an outlay of Rs 913 crores for programmes of Technical Education for the IV Five Year Plan and a provision of Rs 12 crores for the year 1967-68, the Government of India had allotted only Rs 5.35 crores for the entire Plan and Rs 1.50 crores for the year 1967-68.

2. The Working Group had stressed that as the Government of India have appointed a Committee under the Chairmanship of Dr V. K. R. V. Rao to reassess the requirements of Technical manpower in the country during the V and VI Plans, it has been decided that till the findings of the Rao Committee become available, no expansion should be made or new institutions should be started either at Degree or Diploma level.

The Government of India have also suggested that as the patterns of the Junior Technical Schools are being reviewed by them, no new Junior Technical Schools should be started till a final decision is taken by them. However, provision could be made for the institutions which have already been committed in the past.

4. The Working Group felt that with regard to starting of part-time Degree Courses, the State Government should pay particular attention for starting such courses at places where there is sufficient number of persons who could take advantage of such courses. It was also suggested that the State Government should consider transfer of the Centre of part-time Degree course in Engineering from Kaknada to Waltair which has a comparatively better location.

5. The Working Group reiterated in unequivocal terms that no new institutions either Engineering courses or Polytechnics should be started until the recommendations of the Rao Committee are known. It was strongly recommended that the State Government should consider the starting of Sandwich courses in collaboration with Industry for the reason that a number of big industries are coming up in Hyderabad and such courses would be very useful.
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6 It was also impressed that the 3 year Degree courses in Engineering for B Sc students should not be started in the conventional branches of Engineering viz. Civil, Electrical and Mechanical and even Special courses should only be started only after the recommendations of the Rao Committee are made available.

Sri T V Raghavulu - We have been anxiously awaiting the report of Mr Rao, Sir, on this matter.

Sri T V Raghavulu - The Working group recommended that deficiencies in various institutions should be made up as quickly as possible so that all the programmes taken on hand are implemented without delay.

Of the total allotment of Rs 53.25 lakhs, a sum of Rs 29.52 lakhs was earmarked for spill-over schemes for making up of deficiencies of equipment and buildings. Of this Rs 8.71 lakhs was for Telangana region and Rs 20.82 lakhs for the Andhra region.

KODANDARAMESWARA SWAMY TEMPLE, RAMAKUPPAM

1788—

(a) Whether there is any landed property in the name of Sri Kodandarameswara Swamy Temple of Ramakuppam village in Palamaneru taluk, Chittoor district and if so, what is the extent of land both under wet and dry,

(b) When was the land registered in the name of the temple, and when was it taken over by the Endowments Department;

(c) Who is cultivating the land and on what basis, and

(d) The income derived by the temple for the years 1964-65 and 1965-66?
Sri R Rama Raja —

(a) Presumably, the hon Member is referring to Sri Kodanda
ramaswamy temple of Ramakuppam village in Pulivamar taluk,
Chittoor district, as there is no temple by name Sri Kodandarameswara
Swamy temple at that place. The temple owns 142 acres and 72
cents of land comprising of 25 acres and 19 cents of wet land and 117
acres and 53 cents of dry land.

(b) The lands were endowed to the temple on 22-11-1903.
They have not been taken over by the Endowments Department.

(c) One Sri G Sreenivas Reddy is cultivating acres 123-68
cents of land on lease basis. An extent of 15 acres and 54 cents has
been given to Paricharikas, Archakas and Bhajnymes for service.

(d) An income of Rs 1,750/- was derived during each of the
years 1964-65 and 1965-66.

Sri D Venkatesam — Will the hon Minister for
Endowments be pleased to state

(a) whether any lands given by the donors are registered in
the name of the Trustee of Sri Kodandarameswara Swamy Temple in
Kuppam of Chittoor district, and

(b) whether the lands have been taken over by the endow-
ments Department if not under whose possession the lands are at
present?

LANDS OF KODANDARAMESWARA SWAMY TEMPLE

1789 — 2893 Q — Sri D Venkatesam — Will the hon Minister for
Endowments be pleased to state

(a) whether any lands given by the donors are registered in
the name of the Trustee of Sri Kodandarameswara Swamy Temple in
Kuppam of Chittoor district, and

(b) whether the lands have been taken over by the endow-
ments Department if not under whose possession the lands are at
present?
Sri R Ramalinga Raju — (a) Presumably the hon Member is referring to Sri Kodandaramaswamy Temple in Kuppad town, Chittoor district, as there is no temple by the name of Sri Koodandaramasha Ramswamy temple in Kuppad town. Lands endowed to this temple have not been registered in the name of the trustee. They are in the name of the temple only.

(b) The lands are in the management of the hereditary trustee of the temple.

Sn J Dhanenkula Narasimham — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state:

(a) the No of Jeeps under the control of District Agricultural Officers during 1967-68,
(b) whether there is any maximum limit for the expenditure on petrol, repairs, etc., and if so how much,
(c) whether the Government propose to enhance the said maximum limits, and
(d) if so, the reasons therefor?

Sn P Thimma Reddy — (a) 36 jeeps

(b), (c) and (d) The Government have fixed a maximum limit of Rs. 2500 pa for incurring expenditure towards propulsion charges.
repaired and renewed for the jeeps under the control of the District Agricultural Officer whose jurisdiction is less than one district (Bifurcated Districts) and Rs 3,000 per annum for incurring similar expenditure by the District Agricultural Officers whose jurisdiction extends to the entire District. Proposals for enhancement of the said maximum limit are under consideration.
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repaired and renewed for the jeeps under the control of the District Agricultural Officer whose jurisdiction is less than one district (Bifurcated Districts) and Rs 3,000 per annum for incurring similar expenditure by the District Agricultural Officers whose jurisdiction extends to the entire District. Proposals for enhancement of the said maximum limit are under consideration.
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(A) Rs 50 per jeep 
(B) Rs 25 per jeep 
(C) Rs 80 per annum 
(D) Rs 100 per annum

APPLIED NUTRITION PROGRAMME

1791—

* 9603 Q — Sri Pragada Kotiah — Will the hon Minister for Panchayat Ray be pleased to state

(a) the amount released to Nadendla, Emani and Santhamagulur Panchayat Samithis in Guntur district for the years, 1964-65, 1965-66, and 1966-67 under Applied Nutrition Programme and the details of expenditure in each year, and

(b) what is the basis for selection of certain blocks only for implementation of the Applied Nutrition Programme?

Sri T. Ramaswamy — (a) The Applied Nutrition Programme was not in operation in Nadendla, Emani and Santhamagulur Panchayat Samithis during 1964 to 1967 and the question of releasing funds to these blocks and incurring expenditure under the Applied Nutrition Programme does not arise.

(b) The Government of India, Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community Development and Co-operation, prescribed the criteria for the selection of the Applied Nutrition Programme Blocks in their letter No 21(1)(15)/66 PRG dated 9-2-1966, a copy of which is placed on the Table of the House.

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

WITH REFERENCE TO CLAUSE (b) OF L A Q No 3603 (STARRED) (*1791)

Copy of Govt of India's letter No 21(1)(15)/66 PRG d/9-2-1966 addressed to the Development Commissioner, Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.

Sri,

Sub—Applied Nutrition Programme-Criteria for Selection of additional blocks

I am directed to invite reference to letter No 21(1)(34)/65 P2G dated the 3rd Nov 1965 of the Ministry of Community Development and Co-operation on indicating tentative allotment of additional blocks under the ANP during the year 1966-67. It would be recalled that the matter was subsequently discussed in detail during the annual plan discussions when it was agreed that new blocks would be taken up in your state in 1966-67 for implementing the ANP. It was also agreed that the outlay to be earmarked under the ent.
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heads in the agricultural sector for all the ANP blocks, old as well as new, would be pooled together and shown, along with the Central assistance and matching State contribution for the addl blocks as an aggregate outlay under a composite head 'applied nutrition' while formulating the State budget. I hope this has been done, as also stressed in my D.O.L No. 21(1)(34)/63—PRG dated the 8th February, 1966

2. The criteria to be followed in taking up new blocks have already been discussed with the representatives of the State Govts at the annual conference of July, 64, the inter-State Conference on ANP held in May, 65 and the Srinagar Annual Conference held in July, 65. The last two conferences had also taken into account the suggestions made in the evaluation studies conducted by some of the States and the programme Evaluation Organisation of the Planning Commission. Based on these deliberations, the criteria for selecting new blocks under the programme are set out below.

3. Proximity of the blocks to training and academic institutions is basic. It has, besides giving a field orientation to the nutritional training imparted at these institutions, provided needed institutional support to the programme.

A number of institutions, particularly Social Education Organisers Training Centres and Gramasevika Training Centres are still to be utilised for the purpose. Optimum utilisation of training and other concerned institutions, including Orientation and Study Centres, Social Education Organiser Training Centres. Mukhyasevika Training Centres and Gramasevika Training Centres should be ensured while taking up new blocks during the Fourth Plan period.

4. In view of the very objective of the ANP, all due priority has to be given to economically and nutritionally backward areas. Tribal Development blocks readily suggest themselves. Even in the case of other blocks, the relative merits in terms of greater economic and nutritional requirements should be carefully assessed before making the selections.

5. The availability of the full complement of Extension staff, particularly the Mukhyasevika and the Gramasevika, is necessary to secure adequate mobilisation of associate organisations like the Mahila Mandals, whose involvement in the distributive and educational aspects of the programme is vital. Shortage of Mukhyasevika and Gramasevika is common in most States. While measures to strengthen their cadres are essential in themselves, it would be imperative, in any case to ensure that the existing available staff and the staff recruited in view of the expanding programme is deployed to the full extent, as stipulated under the subsidiary plan operations, in the old ANP blocks as well as the new ones to be taken up in 1966-67. This is all the more necessary because the training of Mukhyasevika and Gramasevika along with other functionaries has to be arranged in advance of the implementation of the actual programme in the new blocks.

6. Availability of the required physical resources and local institutional support is likewise, of crucial importance for making the programme self-sustaining. The main bottlenecks generally encountered in the field have been lack of adequate land irrigation facilities for school
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gardens, inadequate arrangements for balanced poultry feed and veterinary facilities for birds, and insufficient number of tanks with the gram panchayats for pisciculture and lack of supply of fingerlings from nearby block nurseries. It would obviously be necessary to ensure that these physical resources are duly available and the local institutions in a position to provide the necessary support in blocks to be taken up under the programme.

7. The responsiveness of the village panchayats and the associate organisations viz. Yuvak and Mahila Mandalas, is a key factor as much in the successful promotion of production activities, such as vegetable and fruit cultivation and poultry keeping and fish culture, as in the organisation of supplementary feeding of vulnerable groups. This aspect should be kept fully in view while selecting the additional blocks, the blocks to be taken up should such as would be assured of the keen and energetic interest of these institutions, it would be of advantage in fact, to involve the Panchayati Raj institutions concerned even in the process of selection.

8. The importance of properly manned primary health centres in the programme blocks, again, needs no emphasis. Their role in the feeding of vulnerable groups and the spread of nutrition education is evident. It has to be ensured that the primary health centres are kept fully staffed in the additional blocks now proposed to be taken up as well as in the existing programme blocks.

9. While conforming to the above criteria, it would be useful to bear in mind the desirability of taking up the new blocks in as close proximity as possible to the existing programme blocks. That would facilitate supervision and deployment of available supplies. To the extent the existing blocks are already attached to training institutions, the new blocks in the proximity would have that added advantage.

10. Finally, two other considerations need mention. A programme of providing mid-day meals in schools is already in operation in certain areas. While expanding the school mid-day meal programme and taking up additional blocks under the ANP, it would be desirable to secure maximum coordination for the benefit of both the programmes. Similarly, the Central Social Welfare Board are anxious that the work on Family & Child Welfare Projects, which aims at providing integrated services to pre-school children in fields like health, education, nutrition etc and also training to young mothers in homemaking, childcare & nutrition is fully coordinated with the ANP. The desirability of this approach need hardly be stressed in view of the similarity in the objectives of the two programmes.

11. As considerable advance action, particularly in respect of training is to be taken to prepare the ground for launching the programme in the new blocks, it is requested that the blocks proposed to be selected together with full particulars in regard to each in relation to the criteria mentioned above, may be intimated to this Ministry at the earliest.

12. The receipt of this communication may kindly be acknowledged.
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(a) Yes, Sir

(b) Yes, Sir, some managements have not volunteered to hand over their schools to Government

(c) It has been the determined policy of Government not to give back the institution once taken over by it. The reason for adopting this policy was the mismanagement of the institution resulting in not only mal-administration but also neglect of proper admission of the children.

(d) No such condition was laid down at the time of taking over schools.
23rd March 1968

Ques: 1. Whether it has come to the notice of the Government that the Government Girls High School, Matwada, Warangal, is ill-staffed, ill-equipped and ill-furnished?

Ques: 2. Whether the Government are also aware that there are teachers working in this institution since its inception, who have formed themselves into fighting groups thus resulting in the loss of standards of education and the loss of discipline, and

Ques: 3. Whether the Government will furnish the number of passes and failures in the H S C class for the last five years from this school?

Ans: (a) It is not correct to say that the Government Girls High School, Matwada, Warangal is ill-staffed, ill-equipped as there is adequate staff and equipment. There is however need for additional furniture and the District Educational Officer, Warangal has taken necessary steps to transfer surplus furniture from other institutions.

(b) It is reported that there is indiscipline and groupism among the members of the staff of the institution which has affected the
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smooth running of the institution The Director of Public Instruction is taking necessary action to set matters right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No appeared</th>
<th>No passed</th>
<th>No failed</th>
<th>Percentage of passes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ramalingeswara Swamy Temple

1775 Q. — Sri D Venkatesam — Will the hon Minister for Endowments be pleased to state
(a) whether the Government is aware that there is one Ramalingeswara Swamy temple at Kuppam,
(b) whether any lands pertaining to the temple are registered in the name of Sri Radhakrishna Chetry as 'Dharmakartha'. If so, the details of the property, and
(c) the details of lands registered in the name of 'Kurumberi Swamy' as 'Dharmkartha'?

Sri R Ramalinga Raju — (a) There is no temple as such by name Sri Ramalingeswara Swamy temple for worship at Kuppam. A temple was, however, constructed at Kuppam by one Sri Kurumberi Swamy, with donations collected from the public. The installation ceremony has not yet taken place.
(b) A statement showing the properties registered in the names of Dharmakarthas of the proposed temple is placed on the Table of the House.
(c) No lands are registered in the name of Sri Kurumberi Swamy.

(Statement)
STATEMENT SHOWING THE PROPERTIES REGISTERED IN THE NAMES OF DHARMARATHAS OF THE PROPOSED
TEMPLE AT KUPPAM (CHITTOOR DIST.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Dharmakartha in whose name the land is registered</th>
<th>DETAILS OF PROPERTY</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Paimashi Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Vasanadu Radhakrishna Chetty s/o Munaswamy Chetty, Dharmakartha of Sri Ramalingeswara Devasthanam, constructed by Kurumber Sadananda swamy.</td>
<td>Chinnakuruba parish</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Kolamadugu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Kuppam</td>
<td>32 East &amp; West, 16 North &amp; South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Acre 40 Gunta
1 Gunta 16 Visam
1 Acre 100 Cents
<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-do--</td>
<td>-do--</td>
<td>House site</td>
<td>31' East &amp; West</td>
<td>25' North and South</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1 Gunta 24 Cents 1 Visam 0-16 Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sri Vasanadu Radhakrishna Cheffy s/o Munuswamy Cheffy, Dharmakartha of Sri Sceetaramanayya Ramalinga Devasthanam</td>
<td>Pedda Bangaru Natham</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-2-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-do--</td>
<td>Solisetipalli</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-8-0</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-3-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-5-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sri Vasanadu Radhakrishna Cheffy s/o Munuswamy Cheffy, Dharmakartha of Sri Sceetaramanayya Ramalinga Devasthanam</td>
<td>Pedda Bangaru Natham</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-4-0</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>-do--</td>
<td>-do--</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>0-8-0</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Name and Details</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Nature of Land</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sri Sundaram Swamy s/o Murugesam Swamun, Trustee for the time being of Sri Ramalingeswara swamuluvar Temple</td>
<td>Bandapalli</td>
<td>House site</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sri V S Ganesan s/o Srinivasa Mudalier, Dharmakartha of Sri Ramali gowarda Devasthanam</td>
<td>Jogyanuru</td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sri A. Krishna Naidu and Sri V. S. Ganeshan trustees of Sri Seetharamapanyeya Ramalinga Devasthanam</td>
<td>Papanuru</td>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Taking over of temples by Endowments Department in Vizag District

1793—

* 2125 Q — Sri G Suryanarayana (Payakaraopet) — Will the hon. Minister for Endowments be pleased to state
(a) the number and names of temples in Visakhapatnam District taken over by the religious Endowments Board and the income of each of the said temples in the year 1966-67, and
(b) whether the said temples have been repaired?

Sri R. Ramalinga Raju —

(a) 250 temples including one math. A statement showing the required particulars is placed on the table of the House.
(b) Repairs were executed to some of the temples as indicated in the statement placed on the table of the House in answer to clause (a) above. Due to lack of finances and poor income of the temples, repairs have not been executed in most of the temples.
PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

VIDE ANSWER TO CALCULE (A) OF L.A.Q. NO. 2125 (STARR D * 1793)

Statement showing the names of temples in Visakhapatnam District, their income during 1966-67 and whether repairs were executed or not

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Name of the temple and village</th>
<th>Income in the year 1966-67</th>
<th>Repairs executed or not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Jagannadha swamy Temple,</td>
<td>828-</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANAKAPALLI TALUK
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bhoglingeswara swamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 435</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kanayakamparameswara Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kasyveswara swamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Siddalingeswara swamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 3682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sarvakanamdeba Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nookalamma Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Venkateswaraswamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Anjaneyaswamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pedaramamadura, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jaganadhaswamy Temple, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chinaramamaduram, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sitarama swamy Temple, Anakapalli (dibble)</td>
<td>Rs 650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Satyunarayanaswamy Temple, Sunkaramata, Anakapalli town</td>
<td>Rs 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Satyunarayanaswamy Temple, Kasimkona</td>
<td>Rs 4240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ramamandiram, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dharmadevatha choultery, Anakapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Srinivasaaswamy Temple, Arabapalem</td>
<td>Rs 9427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thammalamma Temple, Atcherta</td>
<td>Rs 848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ramamandiram, Atcherla</td>
<td>Rs 673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Someswaraswamy Temple, Ganaparti</td>
<td>Rs 2870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Someswaraswamy Temple, Doorg</td>
<td>Rs 978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ramaswara and Venugopalaswamy Temple, Jaggaiapet</td>
<td>Rs 1170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Jaggaiahpet</td>
<td>Rs 2138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Srinivasaaswamy Temple, in the compound of Sri Venugopalaswamy Temple, Kasimkota</td>
<td>Rs 588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy Temple, Kasimkota</td>
<td>Rs 7603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kodandamanasahendraswamy Temple, Kasimkota</td>
<td>Rs 3191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anjaneyaswamy Temple, Kasikota</td>
<td>Rs 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Varabalanisanarasimhaswamy Temple, Kasimkota</td>
<td>Rs 804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tribhuvanakaswamy Temple, Kasimkota</td>
<td>Rs 1064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy Temple, Marathur</td>
<td>Rs 689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Melleswaraswamy Temple, Marathur</td>
<td>Rs 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Polipalli Ammavar Temple, Mallavaru</td>
<td>Rs 850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Polleswara and Bhimeswaraswamy Temple, Munagapaka</td>
<td>Rs 3892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Srinivasaaswamy Temple, Munagapaka</td>
<td>Rs 289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Parasamama Temple, Munagapaka</td>
<td>Rs 672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Srinivasaaswamy Temple, Mogalipuram</td>
<td>Rs 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sri Someswaraswamy Temple, Nagulapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>&quot; Stharamaswamy Temple, Nagulapalli</td>
<td>Rs 854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot; Kodandmaswamy Temple, Harenderpuram</td>
<td>Rs 495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>&quot; Gorraswaraswamy Temple, Nothalaguntapalem</td>
<td>Rs 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>&quot; Vereswaraswamy Temple, Sivasapalli</td>
<td>Rs 1018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>&quot; Allobanswaraswamy Temple, Patipalli</td>
<td>Rs 3043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>&quot; Venugopalaswamy Temple, Tumpala</td>
<td>Rs 2070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>&quot; Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Vedumpari</td>
<td>Rs 1215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>&quot; Sedanandeswaraswamy Temple, Vempolu</td>
<td>Rs 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>&quot; Somanadhaswaraswamy Temple, Somanadhapuram</td>
<td>Rs 9242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>&quot; Sedanandeswaraswamy and Veerabhadraswamy Temple Tumpala</td>
<td>Rs 2130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>&quot; Stharamaswamy Temple, Masuturu</td>
<td>Rs 610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>&quot; Manidarnna and Syamalamba Temple, Kotturu</td>
<td>Rs 837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>&quot; Somanandeswaraswamy Temple, Sggunapalam (new Temple)</td>
<td>Rs 620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NARSIPATNAM TALUK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Brahmahangerwaraswamy Temple, Balighattam</td>
<td>Rs 5928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot; Nookalamma Temple, Behnavaram</td>
<td>Rs 521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot; Kalyanapothuraju &amp; Peddimuramaru Temple, Steenupalli</td>
<td>Rs 2406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; Dharmalleswaraswamy Temple, Dharapalem</td>
<td>Rs 3286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot; Gangedhureswaraswamy Temple, Godtur</td>
<td>Rs 2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot; Rajapolaswamy Temple, Kailasapattam</td>
<td>Rs 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot; Kodandaramaswamy Temple, Kotaurutla</td>
<td>Rs 7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot; Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Kotaurutla</td>
<td>Rs 1736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot; Sarvanarayanaswamy Temple, Kanchagurumula</td>
<td>Rs 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot; Peddimuramaru Temple, Koosarlapadu</td>
<td>Rs 711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot; Kasaswamy Temple, Kottakota</td>
<td>Rs 477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Kottakota</td>
<td>Rs 2371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot; Ramamandram, Kottakota</td>
<td>Rs 364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Nookalamma Temple, Langampeta</td>
<td>Rs 1388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot; Nookalamma Temple, Manyapuram</td>
<td>Rs 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Stharamaswamy Temple, Narsipatnam</td>
<td>Rs 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; Venkateswaraswamy Temple, Narsipatnam</td>
<td>Rs 635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Oral Answers to Question

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Temple Details</th>
<th>Rs</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sri Nookambika and Gangadhar Temple, Nacivaram</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Talapulamma Temple, Pakalapudi</td>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Amruteswaraswamy Temple, Poohnapedi Agm</td>
<td>8850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Sunkapuram</td>
<td>783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Aparikondamavar Temple, KDPeta</td>
<td>589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nookalamma Temple, Naripatnam</td>
<td>2840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Paidipalli</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHODAVARAM TALUK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Mallikarjunaaswamy Temple, Arli</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mallikarjunaaswamy Temple, Akamandla</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Varahalaxmnarasimhaswamy Temple, Anjunaagiri</td>
<td>5103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Goureswara and Kesavaswamy Temple, Chodavaram</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Duddi Agm</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kasrivswararaswamy Temple, Gavaravaram</td>
<td>2968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Venkatasewaraswamy Temple, Juttada</td>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Kandivaram</td>
<td>485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mallikarjunaaswamy Temple, Koduru</td>
<td>1537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bhimaalingeswaraswamy Temple, Lakkavaram</td>
<td>3440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Venkatasewaraswamy Temple, Madugula</td>
<td>4640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Srethuramaswamy Temple, Neldivada</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Pedagovabham</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Neelakanteswaraswamy Temple, Pedamandipalli</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mallamma Temple, Theruvangam</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Venkatasewaraswamy Temple, Vaddadi</td>
<td>9904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mallikarjunaaswamy Temple, Vaddadi</td>
<td>9904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy Temple, Vaddadi</td>
<td>9904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Neelakanteswaraswamy Temple, Vaddadi</td>
<td>944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bhimaalingeswaraswamy Temple, Veeranallli</td>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Laxminarayanaraswamy Temple, Veeravalli</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Neelakanteswaraswamy Temple, Chinnandipalli</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repairs executed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Temple Details</th>
<th>Cost (Rs)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Nageswaraswamy Temple, Dimili</td>
<td>626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vallabhanaswamy temple, Dimili</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dallamu temple, Dimili</td>
<td>704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dharmalingeswaraswamy Temple, Dharapalem</td>
<td>5980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Venabhadraswamy Temple, Yelamanchili</td>
<td>870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy Temple, Yelamanchili</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy Temple, Ethakoppaka</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sri Mallikarjunaswamy temple, Jagannadhapuram</td>
<td>3404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sri Jagadeswaraswamy temple, Kondakarla</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sri Kailaeswaraswamy temple, Kirtibroli</td>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Repairs executed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sri Satharamaswamy temple, Komprolu</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sri Neokalama Temple, Gedaprakal</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sri Durgalama temple, Kummnapalli</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sri Mallamarema temple, Koikkirapalli</td>
<td>2078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sri Annapareswaramsvar Temple, Lingarpalayam</td>
<td>3904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sri Someswaraswamy temple, Medivada</td>
<td>1383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sri Vallabhanarayanaswamy temple, Memidivada</td>
<td>1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sri Someswaraswamy temple, Melupaka</td>
<td>1761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sri Ramamadhiram, Namavaram</td>
<td>2365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sri Brahmalingeswaraswamy temple, Pedaupalle</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sri Kodandaramaswamy temple, Pedaramabhadrapuram</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sri Mallikarjunaswamy temple, Pentakota</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sri Venugopalaswamy temple, Pulaparti</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sri Venugopalaswamy temple, Pulaparti</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sri Nookalammaswamy Temple, Pulaparti</td>
<td>906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sri Venugopalaswamy temple, Pudimaduka</td>
<td>469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sri Radhamadhavaswamy Temple, Dharapalem</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sri Pandurangaswamy temple, Payakaraopet</td>
<td>6741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sri Mallikarjunaswamy T Rajah</td>
<td>1709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sri Jagannadhaswamy temple, Rajah</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sri Balatmopuranusari and Puruswaraswamy temple, Rayavaram</td>
<td>8890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sri Nookalamma temple, Rayavaram</td>
<td>479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Satyavaram</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ratnakareswaraswamy temple, Teruvapalli</td>
<td>1717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kesavaswamy temple, Teruvapalli</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Laxmaneswaraswamy temple, Upmaka</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Venkateswaraswamy temple, Upmaka</td>
<td>16,577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Nagalingeswaraswamy temple, Vemulapet</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Siddhangeswaraswamy temple, Sarvasiddi</td>
<td>381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Choudeswaraswamy temple, Maruturu</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tallama and Nookalamma temple, Purushothampuram</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Visveswaraswamy temple, Lalanikoduru</td>
<td>9079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Nookalamma temple, Namavaram</td>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Paduthalli Ammavaru temple, Upperpalli</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Utchalam temple, Padauppalam</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SRUNGAVARAPUKOTA TALUK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Hemarajeswari temple, Bangairajupalem</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Srimharanaswamy temple, Bangairajupalem</td>
<td>1494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Bhimasungi</td>
<td>464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jami Ammavaru temple, Jamni</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Jamni</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tripuranjaskaswamy temple, Jamni</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vijayakoteswaraswamy temple, Kallipalli</td>
<td>9104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sadanandeswaraswamy temple, Kallipalli</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Santanavenugopalaswamy temple, Kallipalli</td>
<td>9105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vallabhanarayanaswamy temple, Kottapadu</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gringalingeswaraswamy temple, S Kota</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stharathaswamy temple, Lakkavaraupaka</td>
<td>1617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Neethswarasywamy temple, Lakkavaraupaka</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yerukamamaperanathasulagundam, S Kota</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Kottam</td>
<td>458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>E-waialsam, S Kota</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Village Goddess, Stharamunipeta</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Gudivada</td>
<td>369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Puttur</td>
<td>864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Pushpagiri</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Laxminarasimhaswamy temple, Pedagudipal</td>
<td>2737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Guhalingeswaraswamy temple, Rayagaharam</td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Sompuram</td>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Tummkapall</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Purandeswar temple, Vepada</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mallikarynaswamy temple, Chintada</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Veeraswamy temple, Veerabhadrapuram</td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sanyaswaraswamy temple, Dharmavaram</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy temple, Gopalapalli</td>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Malleswaraswamy temple, Yemulapally</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Malleswaraswamy temple, Chandalur</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mallikarjuswamy temple, S Kota</td>
<td>752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VISAKHAPATNAM TALUK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Temple Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Venkateswaraswamy temple</td>
<td>Alipuram</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kodandaramaswamy temple</td>
<td>Alipuram</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kodandarama ahtar Seetharamaswamy temple</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>26,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anjaneyaswamy temple</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Visveswaraswamy temple, Maharampet</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kanyakaparameswari temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>11,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BhumaLingeswaraswamy temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rajarajeswari ammaVaru temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>10,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Satyanarayanraswamy temple, Sand hill</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Emberum纳斯wamy temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vigneswaraswamy temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>2,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to the existing building for Rs 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Venkateswaraswamy temple, Port Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>87,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kanakamahalaxmi temple, Burujepu, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Polaramma temple, Visag,</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Butukrampalingeswaraswamy temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ramamandiram, Donduparti, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bauanappalamnarasiah pattupu Endowment, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>VaraBalaxmamrasihsaswamy temple, Simhachalam</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>10,04,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Durgalamma temple, Visag</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BHIMUNIPATNAM TALUK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Temple Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ramananda swamy temple, Gudova</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Konda</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy temple, Konda</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kanyakaparameswari temple, BhumaNapatnam</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>arveswara and VallaBhanarayanraswamy temple, Talavalsa</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Visveswaraswamy temple, Tunnivalsa</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sahu temple Vellariki</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy temple, Kuruppalli</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Venugopalaswamy temple, Pandrangi</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Uttararamalingeswaraswamy Temple, TaTturu</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bangaramma temple, Bhumi</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Padithalli ammavaru temple, Gandhavaram</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Laxminarasubhaswamy temple, Bhumi</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Bharamkam</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kandarranaswamy temple, Potnuru</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Padithalli ammavaru temple, Polipalli</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Annandhapadamnasbhaswamy Temple, Padmanabham</td>
<td>Visag</td>
<td>3636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

247-7
### Oral Answers to Questions

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sridevi Amarnathaswamy temple, Boni</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Siva and Keesavanathaswamy temple, Bhimili</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VIZIANAGARAM TALUK

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mallikarjunaswamy temple Gangapatnam</td>
<td>830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sasthraramaswamy temple, Gajapati</td>
<td>4479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rangamudhineswaraswamy temple, Jinnam</td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy temple, Nandapur</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kanyakaparameswar temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mannarajuropalaswamy temple, do</td>
<td>4545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vyaswaraswamy temple, do</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Venarapramaswamy temple, do</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pedda Anjaneyaswamy temple, do</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anjaneyaswamy temple, do</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Subrahmanyeswara etc temples, Kothagaram, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mutyalamma temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Venugopalswamy temple, Chandur</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vyaswaraswamy temple, Devapalli</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Venugopalswamy and Seetharamaswamy temple, Nellimarla</td>
<td>984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ramaswamy temple, Ramathirtham</td>
<td>97120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ramalingeswaraswamy temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Santapeta, do</td>
<td>672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Repairs executed

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jagannadhaswamy temple, Desanepeta, do</td>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Godubava Math, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Padithalli Ammavaru temple, do</td>
<td>8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Veerarajeswaraswamy temple, do</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Naraana and Seetharamaswamy temple, Nellivada</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Seetharamaswamy temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vatsalabhayaraswamy temple, do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Venkatavaraswamy temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Koteswaraswamy temple, G.rikvalsa</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Neelakanteswaraswamy temple, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gourisankara etc temples, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) | (b) | (c) | (d) | (e) | (f) | (g) | (h) | (i) | (j) | (k) | (l) | (m) | (n) | (o) | (p) | (q) | (r) | (s) | (t) | (u) | (v) | (w) | (x) | (y) | (z) |
Written Answers to Questions

Mr Speaker — Answer for the other starred questions* will be pleased on the table of the House

(Supplementary question and Answer on L A Q No 1771)

Mr Speaker — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether 1/4th subsidy in the case of the oil engine loans from the C D funds has been granted in the Panchayat Samithis since 1960

(b) if not, the reasons therefor, and

(c) is there any scheme at present to provide subsidy in the case of the oil engine loans through Land Mortgage Banks?

Sri P. Thimma Reddy — (a) 25% subsidy is being granted for the loans granted under the C D Programme for the purchase of oil engines and electric motor pumpsets. Subsidy is available in respect of loans advanced after 4-8-1955

(b) Does not arise

(c) Yes, Sir

*SQs Nos 1886 to 1915 were not put and answered, hence included under written Answers to questions.
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(a) Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state
the number of Maistries and permanent mandals working
in the Sugarcane research station, Anakapalli, Visakhapatnam
District, retired after the amalgamation of the Sugarcane Research
Station, Anakapalli in the Agricultural University,

(b) whether gratuity has been paid to them, and

(c) whether repeated representations have been made by the
workmen for the payment of gratuity?

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GRATUITY TO MAISTRIES IN SUGARCANE RESEARCH STATION, ANAKAPALLI

1986—

*2617 Q. Sr. K. Govinda Rao —Will the hon. Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state
(a) the number of Maistries and permanent mandals working
in the Sugarcane research Station, Anakapalli, Visakhapatnam
District, retired after the amalgamation of the Sugarcane Research
Station, Anakapalli in the Agricultural University,

(b) whether gratuity has been paid to them, and

(c) whether repeated representations have been made by the
workmen for the payment of gratuity?
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A —
(a) Six
(b) The Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University is taking action to settle the claims
(c) The representation from the Mazdoor Union, Anakapalli has been received by the University

POTATO CROP

1887—

*2652 Q—Sri S Vemayya —Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the production of potato crop has decreased during the year 1966-67 to the extent of 28% when compared to previous year, and
(b) if so, the reasons therefore?

A —
(a) Yes, Sir
(b) The decline in production was attributed to inadequate water in the wells and unfavourable seasonal conditions

TRACTORS IN GUNTUR DISTRICT

1888—

*2939 Q—Sri G Venkata Reddy —Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

How many tractors are there in Guntur District and how many of them are in working condition?

A —

There are 69 bulldozers in Guntur District of which four are under seasonal repairs and four are under major repairs. The remaining 61 bulldozers are in working condition

DISTRICT MARKET COMMITTEES

1889—

*2998 Q—Sri G Venkata Reddy —Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government is contemplating to constitute again the District Market Committees in Andhra area,
(b) if so, when they will come into existence, and
(c) if already constituted, who are the members of the Guntur District?

A —

(a) Under the Andhra Pradesh (Agricultural Produce and Livestock) Markets Act, 1966 which came into force from 19-10-1967, committees will be constituted for the notified areas extending to a taluk or taluks covering important market centres in the place of the existing District Market Committee
(b) Notified areas under section 3 of the Act have to be declared after prior publication. The question—of constituting new market Committees will have to be taken up afterwards. Action will be taken to constitute new market committees as early as possible.

(c) Does not arise.

STATE WAREHOUSING CORPORATION

1890—

* 3161 Q — Sarva Suri Ram Reddy, G Subba Naidu and R Mahananda. — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) when the State Warehousing Corporation of Andhra Pradesh has been constituted and what was the amount invested,

(b) whether accounts for the years 1960–61 and 1961–62 have been submitted to the Income Tax Department, and

(c) if not, the action taken against the Officers responsible for the loss if any sustained there by?

A.—

(a) The Andhra Pradesh State Warehousing Corporation was constituted in September 1958. The State Government and the Central Warehousing Corporation which are the only two shareholding partners have invested up to March 1967, each Rs 15.85 lakhs.

(b) The accounts for the years 1960–61 and 1961–62 were sent to the Income Tax Department in July 1963 and September 1968 respectively.

(c) The returns were accepted and an order of assessment was passed by the Income Tax Department for the accounts of the year 1961–62 permitting to carry forward the losses. Regarding the accounts for 1960–61, even though the returns were filed the Income Tax Officer did not pass the assessment order because of which the losses for the year could not be carried forward. The writ petition filed in the High Court was dismissed on the grounds that the Income Tax Officer was not compelled to pass an order of assessment and in the absence of such an order the Income Tax Department could not be directed to set off the losses against profit in subsequent year.

The question of taking action does not arise since the returns were duly filed.

LOANS FOR PURCHASE OF TRACTORS AND PUMPSETS

1891—

* 3391 Q — Smt Badrivelshal Pitti. — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) The number of persons to whom loans were advanced for the purchase of tractors and pumpsets after 3–3–67 together with the amount of loan and the No of pumpsets and tractors, and

(b) the amount of loan contemplated to be advanced in 1967–68?
A —

(a) No of persons to whom loans were sanctioned  |  No of Units supplied | Total amount advanced (Rs in lakhs)

| Pumpsats | 199 | 199 | 4.19 |
| Tractors  | 3   | 3   | 0.44 |

(b) A sum of Rs 39,26,700 has been sanctioned for grant of pumpsats loans during the year 1967-68 and another sum of Rs 6.15 lakhs for tractors has been sanctioned.

CASHEWNUT CULTIVATION

1892—

* 3619 Q — Sri S Vemayya — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) the extent of land on which cashewnut cultivation was made during the current and past 2 Fasles in the state and

(b) whether there are proposals with the Government now to increase the above cultivation by raising cashewnuts on the sandy coastal areas?

A —

(a) 1966-67 (1376 Fasli) 45,061 acres
    1965-60 (1375 Fasli) 36,348 acres

The figures for 1967-68 (i.e. 1377 Fasli) which will be recorded in the Rabi Agricultural Census will be available only by May 1968.

(b) Yes, Sir

ACCUMULATION OF TURMERIC

1893—

* 3631 Q — Sri S Vemayya — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that there is huge accumulation of turmeric worth about Rs 4 crores in the State now

(b) if so, the action taken to dispose of the same?

A —

(a) No Sir

(b) Does not arise

MILK PROJECT

1894—

* 3676 Q — Sri S Vemayya — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) the manner in which the Ghee produced is being disposed off in the Integrated Milk Project now,

(b) whether the above project is being run on "no profit and no loss basis" or otherwise?
A —

(a) The Ghee produced in the Integrated Milk Project is being sold both in bulk and in retail through the Super Bazar and by opening Depots in the Ward Offices and in some Milk Booths.

(b) The Project is being run on “no profit and no loss basis”.

MAMNOOR DIARY FARM

1895—

* 4274 Q.—Sri T S Murthy —Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government is aware that the Milk Supply from the Mamnoor Dairy Farm is inadequate for the city of Warangal,

(b) whether it is a fact that a large number of cattle from this dairy farm are removed to Nagarjunasagar,

(c) whether as a result of new members allowed to be enrolled even the existing members are supplied rationed quantity of milk,

(d) what steps do Government propose to take to improve the Milk Supply in Warangal.

A —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) None of the animals belonging to the Mamnoor Dairy Farm were shifted to other farms. 20 Milk buffaloes 20 heifers and 14 calves which were purchased for Kampasagar Farm were temporarily stationed at Mamnoor Dairy Farm for want of accommodation, and they were shifted in batches to Kampasagar Farm.

(c) No new members were enrolled. About 400 customers are receiving milk from the farm, and there was fall in milk production in the farm on account of shifting of milch animals of Kampasagar Farm.

(d) The Intensive Milk Supply Scheme at Warangal has been sanctioned and the Plant is under construction. When the plant is commissioned, the milk supply will improve.

COLD STORAGE PLANT

1896—

* 1340 Q.—Sri B Niranjana Rao —Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) the cost of expenditure for locating the Cold Storage Plant at Veeranki lock in Krishna District,

(b) the year in which the construction of the plant was commenced and when it was completed,

(c) how long it was functioning?

A —

(a) An expenditure of Rs 4,09,945-64 was incurred for locating a Milk Chilling Centre at Veeranki lock in Krishna District. No cold storage plant was established at that place.

(b) The construction of the Chilling Centre was commenced in the year 1965 and completed in the year 1967.
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(c) The Chilling Centre has been functioning from November, 1967

JUTE PRICE

1897—

*4438 Q — Smt P Gummayya — Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government propose to fix the minimum price of jute at Rs 300/- per putti, and

(b) if not, the reasons there for ?

A —

(a) The minimum prices for Jute are being fixed by the Government of India from time to time. For 1967-68 season, the Government of India have fixed minimum prices between Rs 45.92 to Rs 29.17 per Md for several grades of Bimli Jute.

(b) Does not arise

CHARGES AGAINST SARPANCE Angallu Panchayat

1898—

*531 Q — Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnaiiah — Will the hon Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to state

(a) whether any criminal charge was filed against the Sarpanch Angallu Gram panchayat of Madanapalli Samithi for misappropriation of funds, and

(b) if so, at what stage the case stands?

A —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) The case is pending trial in the Court of the Additional District Magistrate, Madanapalli.

EXPORT OF FISH TO WEST BENGAL

1899—

*1707 Q — Sri V C Kesava Rao — Will the Hon Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the State of West Bengal has asked this State to supply fish, and

(b) if so, what is the quantity asked for and at what rate?

A —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) Atleast 4 tons per day. The rate is under negotiation and not yet finalised.

FISHING IN CUMBUM TANK

1900—

*4905 Q — Sri Ch Vengaiah — Will the hon Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state

(a) whether licence system is introduced for fishing in the Cumbum tank of Kurnool District,
(b) the amount of loss incurred by Government by introducing the licence system in place of the previous leave system, and

(c) whether in view of the present financial position of the State, the Government desires to go back to the old method of leasing out the fishing rights in this tank?

A —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) No loss was insured by the Government by introducing the licensing system except in the first two years, which was due to the non-Co-operation of the Cumbum Fisheries Co-operative Society with a view to see that licensing system was not made a success

(c) No, Sir

TEACHER'S TRAINING INSTITUTIONS

1901—

* 1613 Q — Smt J Eswari Bai — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether there are any proposals for opening more Teacher's Training Institutions in Telangana, and

(b) if not the reasons thereof?

A —

The Minister for Education

(a) No Sir,

(b) The existing schools in Telangana are enough to cater to the needs of the area

INCREMENTS TO UNTRAINED TEACHERS

1902—

* 2036 Q — Sarvashri Bhatrivishal Pitta, K Butchi Radu, B Rajasabbapathi, Ahmed Hussain and Dhaneshkula Narasimham — Will the hon Minister for education be pleased to state

(a) whether the un-trained teachers working in Zilla Parishads, panchayat Samithis and Government Schools in Andhra Pradesh are granted yearly grade increments, and

(b) if not, the reasons thereof?

A —

(a) No Sir

(b) The untrained teachers working in Zilla Parishads, Panchayat Samithis and Government Schools are not eligible to draw increments till they qualify themselves by acquiring the qualifications prescribed for the post as per orders issued in GOMs No 2069, End dated 9-10-1967

ARCHITECTURAL ASSISTANTSHIP COURSE

1903—

* 2620 Q — Sri A Easwara Reddy — Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state,
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(a) whether there is any proposal of the Director of Technical Education Andhra Pradesh to abolish the course in Architectural Assistantship in the Government Polytechnic for Women, Kakinada, and
(b) if so, the reasons therefor?

A —
(a) The course in Architectural draughtsmanship and Assistantship has already been abolished at the Government Girls Polytechnic, Kakinada with effect from the current academic year
(b) Due to very poor response for admission to the course Government considered advisable to discontinue the course

PROMOTION OF STUDENTS WHO FAILED IN ENGLISH

1904—
* 2649 Q —Sri S Vemayya —Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether there are proposals with the Government to promote all the students who fail only in English in high schools in the State now, and
(b) if not, the reasons therefor?

A —
(a) No, Sir
(b) Does not arise

MAHBOOBIA HIGH SCHOOL

1905—
* 2696 Q —Sri T S Murthy —Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether the Government is aware that a school under the name Mahboobia High School (Panjathan) has been conducting its affairs since its inception without a qualified Headmaster,
(b) whether the Government are aware that this school is being run as a family concern, and
(c) if so, what action do the Government propose to take in this regard?

A —
(a) There was a qualified Headmaster for the Mahboobia Middle School, Panjathan, Warangal, since its inception. Though he was not qualified to hold the post of Headmaster of a high school, the management continued him as Headmaster even after the school was upgraded as a high school in 1964-65. As such Shri Jaffar had since been replaced by a Senior Most Trained graduate Shri Mohamed Yakub Sharif, B A, B Ed,
(b) It is not correct to say that the school is being run as a family concern
(c) Does not arise, in view of answer to (b) above,
1906—

2774 Q — Sarvavri Badri Vishal Pitti and Sultan Salahuddin Owaisi — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) when the principal of Hyderabad Public School had been appointed and for what period,
(b) the salary of the said person in the post previously held by him and his present salary,
(c) whether he is being paid house and car allowances, and (d) the number of times he has been granted extensions and his present age.

A —

(a) The Principal of the Hyderabad Public School was first appointed in 1962 for a term of 3 years.
(b) The salary in the previous post, About Rs 2,000/- p m Present salary, Rs 1,600 p m.
(c) He has been given free quarters. No car allowance is being paid to him.
(d) Twice. His present age is 63 years.

MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION IN REGIONAL LANGUAGES

1907—

2936 Q — Sarvavri S Vemayya, M Ch Nagaiah, G Venkata Reddy and S Jagannadham — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that our State decided to introduce Regional Language as medium of instruction even in collegiate education, and
(b) if so, the reasons for the same?

A —

(a) Yes Sir
(b) This is in accordance with the proposed pattern of higher education on all India basis

SUPPLY OF TEXT BOOKS TO PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE STUDENTS

1908—

3051 Q — Sarvavri S Vemayya and G Sivaiah — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether there are any proposals with the Government to supply text books to the students in the professional colleges in the State at the cheaper rate, and
(b) if not will the Government take up necessary steps in this direction?

A —

(a) No Sir
(b) The Government do not propose to take up any steps in this direction at present.
GRANTS TO SPORTS COUNCIL

1909—

*3290 Q — Sri Badri Vishal Pitti — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether a statement showing the particulars of the grants given to the Sports Council during each year from 1962-63 to 1966-67, and

(b) whether the names of Members of the Council will be placed on the Table of the House?

A —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Grant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>Rs 00 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>2 00 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>3 00 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>3 00 lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>3 00 lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Sri B Ramachandra Reddy, M A, President

2 Sri S R Y Sivaramaprasad, M L A, Vice-President

3 The Secretary to Government Education Dept or his nominee—member

4 Sri G V Chowdary, Secretary Legislature Secretariat, Hyderabad—Member

5 Sri A K Kunhiraman Nambar, I P, Special Inspector General of Police for Fire Service and Civil Defence—Member

6 Sri Shiv Kumar Lal, I P S Inspector General of Police, Hyderabad—Hon Treasurer

7 Sri Ghulam Ahmed, Dy Secretary to Government of A P — Member

8 Sri Ghouse Mohammed, Chief Sports Organiser, Osmania University — Member

9 Sri K V Gopalaratnam, 16/13 W E A Karol Bagh, New Delhi-5 — Member

EDUCATIONAL CONCESSIONS

1910—

* 3315 Q — Sri Badrividshal Pitti — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether educational concessions are being provided to the Children of those who participated in the agitation for the integration of the Hyderabad State in Indian Union since 1947-68, and

(b) if so, the date from which the said concessions are being provided?

A —

(a) Yes, Sir

(b) With effect from the academic year 1960-61.
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UGC SCALES

1911—
*8594 Q — Sarvaari A Easwara Reddy and S Venayya — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether it is a fact that the TTD Board of Trustees have resolved to pay the University Grants Commission Scales to the teachers of all Colleges affiliated to the Sri Venkateswara University managed by the TTD
and
(b) if so, the date from which they intend paying the University Grants Commission Pay Scales?
A —
(a) Yes, Sir
(b) 1-4-1966

STARTING OF A NEW COLLEGE AT VISAKHAPATNAM

1912—
*4345 Q — Sri V Palavelli — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether there is any proposal pending with the Government to start a new college at Visakhapatnam, and
(b) if not, whether the Government will consider the necessity of starting one new college at Visakhapatnam in view of the increasing population in Vizag, because and of various institutions and factories that are established in recent years?
A —
(a) No sir
(b) This will be considered if substantial donations are forthcoming from the public

NON-PAYMENT OF SALARIES

1913—
*5194 Q — Sri C V K Rao — Will the hon Minister for Education be pleased to state
(a) whether a memorandum dated 13-12-1967, Telegram of date 16-12-1967 and Memorandum dated 9-1-1968 were sent to the Chief Minister by the Teacher's Union of Mogultur Samithi representing that the teachers of said samithi were not paid their salaries due and hence teachers families are storing, and
(b) if so, what action was taken?
A —
(a) Yes, Sir
(b) Necessary orders were issued is G O Ms No 2488, Edn dated 29-12-1967, to all the District Educational Officers to call for supplementary pay bills for the arrears of salaries due to the teachers for the period from 1-4-1967 to 31-1-1968 and make payments immediately
ELECTIONS TO ROLUGUNTA, COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

1964—

*1964 Q — Sri V. Palavelli — Will the hon. Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government will consider to conduct the elections to the Board of Directors of Rolugunta Large Scale Co-operative Society, Rolugunta, Narasapetam taluk, Vizag, district,
(b) if so, when, and
(c) if not, the reasons therefor?

A —

(a) (b) & (c) — It was proposed to conduct the elections before 16-10-67 (i.e.) the date of expiry of the term of the person-in-charge of Rolugunta Large Size Co-operative Society. But the elections fixed on 14-10-67 could not be proceeded with on account of an injunction order issued by the District Munsiff, Narsipatam.

INVESTMENTS IN SUPER BAZARS

1915 —

* 3782 Q — Sarvasri P. Subbaiah, S. Vemayya, P. O Satyanarayana Raju, C. V. K. Rao and Dhanendu Narasimham — Will the hon. Minister for Cooperation be pleased to state

(a) the amount invested in the Super Bazars Hyderabad, Visakhapatnam, and Vijayawada,
(b) whether Government is satisfied with the functioning of the Bazar and what is the profit of Super Bazar Hyderabad for the year 1966-67,
(c) whether the Government has decided to open Super Bazaars at various district headquarters of the State and if so, the reasons therefor, and
(d) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the rates of some of the Commodities at which they sold at the Super Bazaar are costlier than the rates prevailing outside the Super Bazar, and
(e) if so, the action taken so far?

A —

Rs in lakhs

(a) (1) Hyderabad Coop Stores, (Super Bazar) 16 15
(2) Visakhapatnam Cons Cop Stores, Visakhapatnam (Super Bazar) 5 15
(3) Vijayawada Cons Coop Stores, Vijayawada (Super Bazar) No amount released so far

(b) Though it is an infant institution, it must be said that it is growing on sound lines. As per the tentative balance sheet, the Super Bazar Hyderabad was running with a profit of Rs 15,164 as on 30-6-1967.
Calling attention to matters of urgent public importance
re Frequent failure of electricity in Secunderabad

(c) As per the policy of the Govt of India to set up Super Bazars in the towns having a population of more than 1.50 lakhs, it is decided to set up such bazars at Sec'bad, Vijayawada Warangal, Guntur, Rajahmundry and Kurnool during the current year, with a view to hold the price and make available to the members of general public articles of daily necessity at fair and reasonable prices.

(d) and (e) About 5,000 varieties of articles are sold at the Super Bazar, Hyderabad and the prices are kept lower than those in the market. However, the prices of a few commodities sold in the Super Bazar are more, due to fluctuations in the price levels. But the general policy of the Super Bazar is to sell quality goods at fair prices which are lower than those in the market.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

re Frequent Failure of Electricity in Secunderabad

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy — A large number of services are being released every day. Further to improve the voltage condition and providing better service, improvement works costing approximately Rs 3 lakhs are under execution. These works and the release of services necessarily involve shutting off supply to a very small area for a short period. The power supply is restored immediately after the work is completed or the new service is released. Similarly in certain areas extension to street lights are also being executed. The interruptions are mostly of a few minutes duration and are avoidable. On 17-3-68 a shut down for about one hour had to be availed of at the Super Bazar Pump House sub-station to carry out emergent repairs on the high tension system. It is understood that the following areas are directly fed from the outgoing pipe line of the water works — i.e., Gandhi hospital, Mosheerabad jail, Nallakunta, Hyderabad. Except these the rest are fed by overhead reservoir and did not have any interruption in the water supply due to the above repairs. The repairs undertaken by the Board were carried out most expeditiously. I am also informing the Electricity Board that when they undertake repairs of water works etc they should not be done in the mornings.

Mr Speaker — The second one is that in which Sri Poolla Subbaiah and others have given notice regarding scarcity of kerosene in the twin cities as well as in the rural area. During the course of reply on this Demand, i.e., Civil Supplies Demand, the Minister was
Calling attention to matters of urgent public importance

Re: Frequent failure of electricity in Secunderabad

telling us that some ships are on the way carrying kerosene and the position might improve in a few days or something like that. We are getting consignment from Russia. Meanwhile, what is the shortage? It is 4 or 5 days since the demand is over. Let us find out from the Minister whether the ships have arrived and the position has improved.

Sir V. B. Raju — The city requirement daily is about 65 to 70 kilo litres per day, but in peak days, i.e., when there are no rains and when the cultivators come and draw kerosene here for running their engines, i.e., pump sets, water lifting sets, they draw more—the maximum is 80 to 85 kilo litres per day in the last three days.

Mr. Speaker — I only want to know whether the position has improved.

Sir V. B. Raju — In the last three days the administration has taken sufficient care and pumped into the market 127 kilo litres three days ago, 75 kilo litres the next day and 137 kilo litres yesterday—almost double the quantity that is required normally. It has pumped in 700 tons of oil—which is already on the way. There is practically no scarcity. We have put all the ration staff in the city to check whether any hoarding is being made and the administration is vigilant. I want to assure the House that in the last three days more than double the normal quantity is pumped.

(Interruption)

We got reports from Mahboobnagar, Nalgonda and Karimnagar. The shortage is there and particularly in Karimnagar also. I have alerted the administration, the Collectors have been alerted. We have been making all efforts to see that the kerosene is actually supplied.

Sir K. Govinda Rao — What about other areas?

Mr. Speaker — He has not received reports from other District Collectors-only from Mahboobnagar and Karimnagar, he has received. We will ask him to improve the position.

Mr. Speaker — The Minister has said that there is scarcity of kerosene in the rural areas as well as in the city and that the Government are taking steps to improve the position. At no time was the position better anywhere in the State, he also gave reasons for scarcity during the course of his speech.
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re: Illegal attachment and arrests in Damsa village, Tekkali Taluk.

Mr Speaker — I can allow only one member from your party, not so many members.

Sri G Sivayya — Certain facts have not been brought out by the members who have spoken, Sir.

Sri V B Raju — I have already stated that due to the difficulties in the Russian ports, the arrivals have not been as many as we expected. Against our requirement of 19,320 kilo litres, we are being allotted 15,030 kilo litres due to difficulties at the Russian ports. The situation has improved now, Sir. In February, they gave us 15,21 thousand tons. In March, they are giving 15,97 thousand tons. The situation is improving as I have already stated, the city is being taken care of where there is pressure and the position is being improved and there is no p.icky condition as there used to be. In fact, I may submit that the State Government is not in a position to meet the requirements because it does not purchase. It has to depend on the Government of India and the Government of India on the imports available. Now and then certain difficulties occur, we have to take them in a very patient way. I am sure the Government and the administration will take sufficient care to see that there is no hoarding and we have already alerted the Collectors. I would request the hon Members to patiently wait for improvement in the situation.

(Mr Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

Illegal attachment and arrests in Damsa village, Tekkali Taluk.

(Sr. Sivayya rose in his seat)
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re Illegal attachment and arrests in Danta village Tekkali Taluk

Sri V B Raju —Sir, the following message has been received from the Collector on telephone on the Government asking the Collector to send immediate report on the incident.

On 18th March, 1968 the Revenue Inspector and Special Deputy Tahsildar went to Danta village for collection of Land Revenue. They contacted Sri Velamala Suranna and requested him to pay the Land Revenue. The notice in Form I under Sec 7 (ii) of the Land Revenue Enhancement Act of 1967 was served on this individual on 19th January, 1968. And these people went on 18th March. The party did not prefer any objection. Later a notice in Form 6, i.e., adjustment of the previous year's enhancement was also served on him. As the Land revenue of the individual was thus finalised a formal approach was made to him to pay the amount. The individual refused payment and questioned the authority of the officers to collect the Land Revenue when Writ petitions were pending before the High Court about the validity of the Act. Probably, the particular party must have been under the impression that the Writ petitions would be decided in favour of the party or the individual and he must not have desired. It is a presumption. The Deputy
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Tahsildar tried to explain the position clearly to the individual. But he adopted an adamant and defiant attitude. Thereupon a pair of buffaloes belonging to the individual out of the two pairs possessed by him were drstimated and handed over to the Village Munsiff for custody. One Sri Yellappa and other ryots of the village surrounded the officers and began to question the right to collect land revenue. After heated argument, he (Yellappa) threatened to take away the buffaloes defying drstimation. The Deputy Tahsildar explained that the buffaloes would be released immediately on payment of the land revenue. However, this had no effect and Sri Yellappa made forceful attempts to free the buffaloes from drstimation. When a village servant tried to obstruct Sri Yellappa he (Yellappa) beat the village servant in the presence of all assembled. A report was immediately made to the Police and they have taken up investigation. No arrests are reported to have been made. Later it is reported that Surayya, the owner of the land paid the land Revenue dues and the buffaloes were released from drstimation.

This is actually the Collector's message on Telephone and still I have asked the Collector Sir, to send in writing everything after he enquires.

Mr Deputy Speaker — So, the information he has given is correct.

Sri V B Raju — I have heard the member say and made the statement. I have got the message from the Collector and that is what I can submit as the statement before the House.

Mr Deputy Speaker — He will call for further information in the light of what you have said.

Sri V B Raju — As a Revenue Minister I can only enquire into any action of my officers of the department whether they have transgressed certain limits or gone against law. That is what I could do.
Calling attention to matters of urgent public importance

re Need to put the approach road to both sides of cause-way constructed on the Boggeru river in Nellore district

How can I enquire into the prosecutions and all those things They are Court matters?

Mr Deputy Speaker — There is no question of swearing or anything You have passed on that information to him and he will have to get the relevant information

Sr V B Raju — Sir, I am going to get it enquired by the Collector in to the matter of the deeds and actions of the Revenue officers for which I am responsible

re — Need to put the approach roads to both sides of cause-way constructed on the Boggeru river in Nellore District

Sr T Ramaswamy — Sir, the Boggeru river crosses Atmakur Somasila road at miles 3-1 to 4-3 It is a metalled road which is classified as Zilla Parishad and other district roads This is situated in Atmakur block There is an existing bed level causeway which was damaged due to floods in 1962-63 As it is a bed-level causeway without vents, it was decided to construct a new vented causeway on a site which was selected at 8,302' upstream of the existing damaged bed-level causeway Due to paucity of funds, the work was taken up in stages Out of the total length 1,376' of cause-way, only a length of 476' was taken up during 1964-65 with an estimated cost of Rs 61,000 The work to that extent was completed Afterwards a comprehensive estimate for Rs 1 72 lakhs was prepared for the entire scheme including the work already done and the work yet to be done It is under the scrutiny of the Superintending Engineer, Panchayatraj Cuddapah Unless the balance portion of 900' of the causeway is completed, forming of approaches could not help in any way The estimate of Rs 1 72 lakhs provided for the approach roads and the land acquisition charges also
PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE ADHOC COMMITTEE ON RULES

Mr Deputy Speaker — Now presentation of the report

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy — Sir, I beg to present the Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Rules

Mr Deputy Speaker — Report presented

PRESENTATION OF THE FIRST REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ESTIMATES 1967-68 ON MINOR IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE SCHEMES

Sri K Achutha Reddy — Sir, I beg to present the First Report (4th Legislative Assembly) of the Committee on Estimates 1967-68 on Minor Irrigation and Drainage Schemes

Mr Deputy Speaker — Report presented

...
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT (BUDGET)
FOR 1968-69, VOTING OF DEMANDS FOR GRANTS
Voting of Demands for Grants
Demand No VIII–State Legislature - Rs 40,41,200
  IX–Heads of States, Ministers and Headquarters Staff - Rs 5,41,12,300
  XXVII–Other Miscellaneous Social and Developmental Organisations - Rs 70,45,600
  XXVIII–Welfare of Scheduled Tribes, Castes and other Backward Classes - Rs 5,45,38,400
  XXX–Irrigation - Rs 13,78,05,400
  XXXII–Public Works - Rs 12,65,06,600
  XXV–Community Development Projects, National Extension Service and Local Development Works - Rs 4,42,80,000
  XI–Municipal Administration - Rs 64,82,100
  X–District Administration and Miscellaneous - Rs 5,90,46,600

Meeting of Municipal Corporations (Andhra Pradesh) — Announced

Decision has been announced.

Meeting of Municipal Corporations (Andhra Pradesh) — Announced, Municipal Minister said that the demands for municipal corporation for the year 2020-21 were presented in the assembly. The demands were for various purposes, including maintenance of roads and drainage systems, construction of buildings, and maintenance of parks. The minister said that the corporation was working towards improving the amenities and services for the residents. The council has approved the demands and has decided to allocate funds for various projects.

Meeting of Municipal Corporations (Andhra Pradesh) — Announced, Municipal Corporation has approved the demands for the year 2020-21. The demands were for various purposes, including maintenance of roads and drainage systems, construction of buildings, and maintenance of parks. The council has allocated funds for various projects and has decided to improve the amenities and services for the residents.
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schemes, schemes of slum clearance schemes for 1966-67, and grants for 1966-67. The Municipal Chairman, on the recommendation of the Municipal Committee, submitted to the Municipal Council the following schemes for slum clearance:

1. 144 schemes for slum clearance in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 100,000.
2. 180 schemes for slum clearance in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 50,000.
3. 150 schemes for slum clearance in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 25,000.
4. 30 schemes for slum clearance in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 10,000.

Community halls and park schemes for 1966-67:

1. 60 schemes for community halls in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 100,000.
2. 3 schemes for park schemes in 1966-67, each scheme receiving a grant of Rs. 50,000.

The schemes for slum clearance were inaugurated by the Commissioner and the Mayor.

The community halls and park schemes were inaugurated by the Commissioner and the Mayor.

The tank-bund schemes and the dynamic Commissioner were inaugurated by the Commissioner and the Mayor.

The master-plan for the tank-bund scheme was approved by the Municipal Council.

The budget for 1968-69 was approved by the Municipal Council on 23rd March, 1968.

The budget for 1968-69 was as follows:

- Housing Grant: Rs. 10,000,000
- Slum Clearance Grant: Rs. 15,000,000
- Parks Grant: Rs. 5,000,000
- Community Halls Grant: Rs. 20,000,000
- Dynamic Commissioner Grant: Rs. 1,000,000

The total budget for 1968-69 was Rs. 46,500,000.
Voting of Demands for Grants

Mr. President, I have the honour to lay before the House the Annual Financial Statement (Budget) for 1968-69. The statement is as follows:

For the year 1968-69, the total grant to Municipalities is estimated at Rs. 10,000,000. The grant to the Municipalities is made under the Municipal Grant Act, 1957, and is conditioned on the Municipalities following certain legal and financial procedure. The Municipalities are required to ensure that the funds are utilised for the purposes specified in the Act.

In addition to the grants, the Municipalities are also provided with loans from the State Government. The loans are provided under the Municipal Loans Act, 1960, and are repaid in equal annual instalments over a period of 15 years.

The Municipalities are also required to provide certain amenities to the public. The amenities provided include water supply, sanitation, and drainage. The Municipalities are required to ensure that the amenities are maintained in a good state of repair.

The statement also includes a schedule of the grants and loans provided to the Municipalities, the amenities provided, and the financial condition of the Municipalities.

I hope that the statement will be considered favourable by the House.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
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- Neglect
- Charges
- House Board
- Secretariat Employees
- Language
- Department
- Commissioner

Diploma in oriental course for Municipal Employees

University

Secretariat

Deputy Secretaries

Department

Employment
The Committee also feels that the amount of 'drainage cess' so collected should not be pooled in the general revenues of the State, but should be kept separately for the purpose for which it is collected.

In one place, the Committee opened

"The suggestion, in the opinion of the Committee is commendable" Later, the Committee said as follows

"The Committee, further, is of the opinion that for operating the contribution amounts and for implementing the schemes on sound basis for which contributions are paid by the ryots, a Board should be constituted, if necessary, by means of a legislation consisting of the Secretary to Government, PWD Chief Engineer, General and Chief Engineer, Minor Irrigation"
Annual Financial Statement (Budget) 23rd March, 1968

For 1968-69,

Voting of Demands for grants

To a predominantly agricultural country like India with large population to feed and main industries dependent on agriculture,
assured irrigation and uninterrupted power supply became the obvious infra structure for the improvement of the economy and the well being of her people. Voting of Demands for Grants

for 1968-69

A kind of rethinking on the policy of prohibition is necessary, I cannot say what exactly is that rethinking, but definitely we are likely to see that it is verified.
in the course of a few months or a year, and whatever that a craze by scrapping of prohibition, I here and now say, must be diverted to the agricultural sector so that our programme in the irrigation sector can be accelerated and the pace of development in this field can be definitely speeded up. Whatever revenues that are over and above the estimated, must be diverted to irrigation sector.

My heart bleeds when I see the regional imbalance. What the Chief Minister has said is absolutely correct. We have to accelerate this sector. We are likely to increase the revenues during the year, whatever revenues that are over and above the estimated, must be diverted to irrigation sector.

(Mr Speaker in the Chair)
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The conference agreed to the following demands for grants:

- Increase in the existing betterment levy from Rs. 100 to Rs. 200, to be used for the betterment of existing units.
- Agreement for the allotment of Rs. 100 and Rs. 200 for the betterment levy.
- Agreement for the betterment levy in the department.
- Agreement for the betterment levy for irrigation schemes.
- Agreement for the betterment levy for minor irrigation schemes.
- Agreement for the betterment levy for spill over schemes.
- Agreement for the betterment levy for judicial enquiries.

Minor irrigation scheme, spill over schemes, and judicial enquiries were granted.

*Note: The text is in Telugu, and the document appears to be a financial statement for the year 1968-69.*
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(1) 30: Bribes and Malpractices - Increase in amounts of demand
Judicial enquiry: The Hon'ble Speaker, vide Assembly No. 24 of 1967, referred the matter of judicial enquiry to the Hon'ble Speaker.

35: 27th March, 1968

22: Demand for Grants

27: 27th March, 1968

1. Voting of demands for grants.

2. Judicial enquiry.

3. Complaints.

4. Forward to the House.
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Authority by
described

procedure

acts on

chargesheet

judicial enquiry conduct

Unparliamentary language

procedure, does not become true because you repeat hundred times and you shout outside. It is only a bad case that requires repetition and some argument. Not only does it become true because you repeat hundred times and you shout outside.
Mr Speaker - As if you are the only person who has regard for truth and he has no regard for truth What is the use You have made some specific allegations against the Minister They are now under enquiry by the Chief Minister If the Chief Minister has not taken any action in this you can take the Chief Minister to task
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Mr Speaker — According to you Sri C V K Rao — Ministers firstly and mostly are responsible.
Simultaneous development of black and white that is being jointly maintained by J. V. Sidda Rao and Seelam Narsing Reddy. This joint effort is being maintained by J. V. Sidda Rao and Seelam Narsing Reddy. The joint effort is being maintained by J. V. Sidda Rao and Seelam Narsing Reddy.

Voting of Demands for Grants

The joint effort is being maintained by J. V. Sidda Rao and Seelam Narsing Reddy.
23rd March 1968
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It is a pleasure to present the Annual Financial Statement for the year 1968-69. The statement includes detailed information on the financial aspects of the year, including the voting of demands for grants. The statement is based on the results of the financial year and is intended to provide a comprehensive overview of the financial performance of the organization.

The statement begins with an overview of the financial highlights for the year, including the income and expenditure figures. It then goes on to discuss the various demands for grants that have been approved during the year. Each demand is discussed in detail, including the rationale behind the approval and the expected outcomes.

The statement concludes with a summary of the financial implications of the demands for grants and the implications for the organization's future financial planning. Overall, the statement provides a clear and comprehensive overview of the financial performance of the organization for the year 1968-69.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget)  3rd March 1968 for 1968-69
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(Mr Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

...
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The following statements and figures indicate the grand total of direct and indirect grants, the main items of expenditure and the amount of the final balance for the years 1968-69. The Board of Directors have agreed to the presentation of these statements and figures at the Annual General Meeting. The Board of Directors hereby certify that the figures truly represent the financial position of the institution.

Voting of Demands for Grants

The Board of Directors hereby certify that the figures truly represent the financial position of the institution.

Board of Directors
Annual financial Statement (Budget) 23d March 1st 69
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The annual financial statement for the fiscal year 1968-69 includes a budget for various demands for grants. The statement outlines the financial details and allocations for different projects and schemes. It highlights the financial commitments and the budgetary framework for the upcoming year.

The financial statement stresses on the cooperative character of the organization and its adherence to the bylaws. It mentions the young members' engagement in schemes to enhance their participation and involvement. The statement also mentions the spillover schemes and their impact on the cooperative's progress.
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That the step in the right direction accentuated the need for a more formal legal proceedings and that the decision on the spot is a step in the right direction.

That the decision on the spot is a step in the right direction.
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That the step in the right direction accentuated the need for a more formal legal proceedings and that the decision on the spot is a step in the right direction.

That the decision on the spot is a step in the right direction.
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1969-70

\[\text{Income:} \quad 206,000\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 19,000\]

\[\text{Surplus:} \quad 187,000\]

\[\text{Balance:} \quad 281\]

\[\text{Balance carried forward:} \quad 69,000\]

\[\text{Opening Balance:} \quad 90,000\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 81,000\]

\[\text{Saving:} \quad 11,000\]

\[\text{Revenue Balance:} \quad 281\]

\[\text{Ordinance:} \quad 1969\]

\[\text{Passed:} \quad 23rd March, 1969\]
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\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 19,000\]

\[\text{Balance:} \quad 187,000\]

\[\text{Opening Balance:} \quad 281\]

\[\text{Revenue Balance:} \quad 69,000\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 70,000\]

\[\text{Saving:} \quad 11,000\]

\[\text{Ordinance:} \quad 1969\]

\[\text{Passed:} \quad 23rd March, 1969\]

\[\text{Passed Budget:} \quad 1969-70\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 19,000\]

\[\text{Balance:} \quad 187,000\]

\[\text{Opening Balance:} \quad 281\]

\[\text{Revenue Balance:} \quad 69,000\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 70,000\]

\[\text{Saving:} \quad 11,000\]

\[\text{Ordinance:} \quad 1969\]

\[\text{Passed:} \quad 23rd March, 1969\]

\[\text{Passed Budget:} \quad 1969-70\]

\[\text{Expenditure:} \quad 19,000\]
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Agriculture production for home and also production for the surplus State are sources of revenue. The main source is Agriculture production for home and also production for the surplus State. The surplus State also provides a grant for the maintenance of irrigation schemes. The major and medium irrigation schemes produce 123 million tons of rice. The share of the State in the production of rice is negligible. The major and medium irrigation projects also include maintenance, repairs, and maintenance of irrigation canals, reservoirs, and other irrigation structures. The State provides a grant of 10 million to the maintenance of major and medium irrigation projects. The grants are used to maintain the irrigation projects and to ensure their efficient operation. The grants are also used to maintain the irrigation canals and reservoirs. The major and medium irrigation projects produce 80 million tons of rice. The grants provided by the State are used to maintain the irrigation projects and to ensure their efficient operation.
Voting of Demands for Grants

Minimum Wages Act

I can only say one thing, Mr Speaker. If the Government is going to neglect to solve the problem of this landless village rural proletarian classes, the agricultural labourers, I think the day will come when they will dictate terms to us. We cannot neglect the poor suffering masses. There is no use of simply satisfying the upper middle classes. We have to think in deep terms to help the people who are sweating on the soil and who are helping in building up the nation. Therefore, I submit, Mr Speaker, Sir, the Minister for Labour should come forward to reform the minimum wages as Rs 3/- per male member and Rs 2-50 P per female member as demanded by the Andhra Pradesh Agriculture Labour Union and bring out legislation and implement it through proper Government machinery. Sir, if this is not done we will not only be doing great injustice to the suffering masses but we will be doing injustice to ourselves which will hinder agriculture production. Therefore the Labour Minister should take immediate steps on these things. Thank you.
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...
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demand</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demand 1</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand 2</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand 3</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 60,000
Voting of Demands for Grants

March 23rd, 1968

Annual Financial Statement (Budget 1968-69)

The Honourable Governor has presented the Annual Financial Statement for the year ending March 31, 1968, which is laid on the table of the Assembly.

The Budget, which is submitted every year, is prepared to reflect the financial position of the state and to outline the financial resources available for the coming year. It includes estimates of revenue and expenditure, and is presented to the state legislature for approval.

The Budget includes provisions for various departments and services, such as education, health, irrigation, and rural development. It also provides funding for infrastructure projects, such as road construction and water supply schemes.

The Budget is prepared in consultation with various stakeholders, including government departments, public agencies, and private organizations. It is reviewed and debated in the state legislature, with amendments made as necessary. Once approved, the Budget becomes the legal framework for the financial management of the state for the upcoming year.

The Budget is a crucial document for planning and budgeting, and it plays a key role in ensuring the effective delivery of services to the public. It is also an important tool for evaluating the performance of government departments and public agencies.

The Budget for 1968-69 is a significant milestone in the financial management of the state. It reflects the government's commitment to improving the quality of life for the people of the state, and it provides a roadmap for achieving this goal.

The Budget includes provisions for various initiatives, such as the expansion of education and health care facilities, the development of rural areas, and the promotion of economic growth. It also includes provisions for infrastructure development, such as roads and water supply schemes.

The Budget is a reflection of the government's priorities and its commitment to fulfilling the needs of the people of the state. It is a document that is critically important to the future of the state, and it will be closely watched and debated in the state legislature.
Department of Tribal Welfare

Voting of Demands for Grants

The government of the state of [State Name] is committed to improving the quality of life for its tribal population. In this regard, the following proposals are presented for the year 2068-69:

1. **Restoration of Hostel Facilities in Tribal Areas**
   - Scheduled tribes in tribal areas will have access to 50 subsidised hostels.
   - The Director of Tribal Welfare will oversee the establishment of these hostels.

2. **Improvement in Educational Infrastructure**
   - New schools will be constructed in rural areas, including 103 hostel schools.
   - These schools will provide opportunities for students from remote areas to pursue education.

3. **Development of Tribal Areas**
   - Bridges and pathways will be established to improve connectivity.
   - Forest boundary lines will be reserved for tribal villages.

4. **Tribal Welfare Funds**
   - The Department of Tribal Welfare will allocate funds for the improvement of tribal areas.

5. **Debt Management**
   - The state government will work to reduce tribal indebtedness.

6. **Money Lending**
   - The government will introduce regulations to control money lending activities, particularly in tribal areas.

The government is committed to addressing the unique challenges faced by its tribal population and will continue to work towards their development and welfare.
lenders  extortion 22%   30%  20%  60%  40%  control
rules control rules  control rules  control  rules  control
control  rules  control  rules  control  rules  control
control  rules  control  rules  control  rules  control
The sooner it is abolished the better it is for the tribal employment position.

... table  and 188 Gazetted Officers.  amended  Coaching facilities.  Recruitment.

... 188 Gazetted Officers.  amended  Coaching facilities.  Recruitment.
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Quarterly examinations & transfers are very important among High School Head Masters & clerical attenders. The middle of the year is very significant for transfers. In order to ensure transfer, a D O Letter is issued in the middle of the year. This letter is issued by the Department. In the case of clerical attenders, a D O Letter is issued 90 days before the date of transfer. For all other categories of staff, a D O Letter is issued 30 days before the date of transfer.
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The first Demand is for Educational Agency for the Budget Year 1968-69. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes. The Education Department is responsible for the education of the children of the Agency area. The demands for educational grants are made to improve the primary and secondary education in the Agency area. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes.

Agency area is a rural area in the Agency area. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes. The demands for educational grants are made to improve the primary and secondary education in the Agency area. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes.

The second Demand is for the School Buildings, Hostel Buildings, Office Buildings etc. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes. The demands for educational grants are made to improve the primary and secondary education in the Agency area. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes.

The third Demand is for the Social Welfare works. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes. The demands for educational grants are made to improve the primary and secondary education in the Agency area. The amount has been made available for the expenditure on educational purposes.
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Revenue of Demands for Grants

15. Education, Special Education, School Education, 10 15 Teacher Training
17. School Education Agency
18. Additional Education
19. School Education
20. Teacher Training
21. Master plan
22. Tribal Directorate
23. Welfare
24. Social Welfare
25. Social Welfare
26. Social Welfare
27. Social Welfare
28. Social Welfare
29. Social Welfare
30. Social Welfare
31. Social Welfare
32. Social Welfare
33. Social Welfare
34. Social Welfare
35. Social Welfare
36. Social Welfare
37. Social Welfare
38. Social Welfare
39. Social Welfare
40. Social Welfare
41. Social Welfare
42. Social Welfare
43. Social Welfare
44. Social Welfare
45. Social Welfare
46. Social Welfare
47. Social Welfare
48. Social Welfare
49. Social Welfare
50. Social Welfare
51. Social Welfare
52. Social Welfare
53. Social Welfare
54. Social Welfare
55. Social Welfare
56. Social Welfare
57. Social Welfare
58. Social Welfare
59. Social Welfare
60. Social Welfare
61. Social Welfare
62. Social Welfare
63. Social Welfare
64. Social Welfare
65. Social Welfare
66. Social Welfare
67. Social Welfare
68. Social Welfare
69. Social Welfare
70. Social Welfare
71. Social Welfare
72. Social Welfare
73. Social Welfare
74. Social Welfare
75. Social Welfare
76. Social Welfare
77. Social Welfare
78. Social Welfare
79. Social Welfare
80. Social Welfare
81. Social Welfare
82. Social Welfare
83. Social Welfare
84. Social Welfare
85. Social Welfare
86. Social Welfare
87. Social Welfare
88. Social Welfare
89. Social Welfare
90. Social Welfare
91. Social Welfare
92. Social Welfare
93. Social Welfare
94. Social Welfare
95. Social Welfare
96. Social Welfare
97. Social Welfare
98. Social Welfare
99. Social Welfare
100. Social Welfare
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Sri A Madhava Rao (Nellore) Sir, The one point, I wish to say is, so for as irrigation projects are concerned, the national wealth has in fact been raped and I say, that too authentically, because of the fact that whenever national projects are there, our people never applied with national consciousness and profits are not been derived pro-rata.

As national wealth is been raped and I say, that too authentically, because of the fact that whenever national projects are there, our people never applied with national consciousness and profits are not been derived pro-rata.

Sri A Madhava Rao (Nellore) Sir, The one point, I wish to say is, so for as irrigation projects are concerned, the national wealth has in fact been raped and I say, that too authentically, because of the fact that whenever national projects are there, our people never applied with national consciousness and profits are not been derived pro-rata.
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For 1968-69.

The Ministry of Finance, Economic Affairs, National Projects
Voting of Demands for Grants

for the National Projects for 1968-69.

Mr. N. V. Menon, Secretary, Ministry of Finance,
Economic Affairs, National Projects

Sirs,

We hereby submit the following demands for grants to be voted on by the House of the People for the year 1968-69:

1. High Power Commission:
   - Cost of review and minor irrigation schemes
   - Estimated at Rs. 6.80

2. Ministry of Finance:
   - Municipal Corporation
   - Estimates for the Municipal Office and construction of platforms at bus stand
   - Estimated at Rs. 6,800
   - 25 thousand rupees for carpet laying sealed coat with pre coated chipping carpets etc.
Voting of Demands for Grants

2,500 thousands + 20 thousands = 2,520 thousands
24,800 thousands = 24,800 thousands

For 1968-69

Anneal Financial Statement (Budget)

2,500 thousands = 2,500 thousands

800 thousands = 800 thousands

84,600 = 84,600

3s estimates = 3s estimates

Special Officers = Special Officers

2,500 thousands = 2,500 thousands

2500

20

thousands

services

special

directors

services

efficiency

bar

seniority

merit

charge sheet memo

confidential sheets

explanation

charge sheets

merit

Crown-Watching

merit

officers

merit

merit

merit

merit

Regional Committee

development

amalgamation

amalgamation

amalgamation

services condition

coordination

existence
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Therefore let there not be a disintegration, let there be an integration with humanism, let there be an integrated humanism so that there be a possibility of all people living together.
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Law and order maintain to occur, maintain to occur, to occur.
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[Text content not clearly visible in the image provided]
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With reference to your letter cited, I am to inform you that after careful examination of the matter, the Government have considered it not necessary to disturb the present set up of
Voting of Demands for Grants

blocks of various standing committees of the panchayat samithies, the Presidents, Vice Presidents, the elected and nominated members of the panchayat samithies and also the members of all the standing committees thereof who are not immediately before the delimitation of the said block and who are otherwise qualified to hold such offices in the reconstituted panchayat samithies or standing committees, as the case may be, shall continue to hold such offices.
They have fallen on evil days. Some interested people want to bury these institutions unawares, unseapled and unhonoured. A few of them are such as the cooperative societies. The demand of the cooperative societies is supported by the farmers, who believe that the cooperative societies are the only source of inputs like pesticides, sprayers, spare parts and repair services. This is a welcome feature of their demands. It shows that the farmers have confidence in the institutions.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget) 2nd March, 1968
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Block Development officer (s) wanted more authority and power in their respective areas. The Block Development officer (s) wanted more power in their respective areas.

For the year 1968-69, the demand for grants was presented for Block Development officer (s) at the meeting. The meeting was attended by representatives from various panchayats.

The demand for grants was presented for various purposes, including:

- Block Development of various blocks
- Panchayat extension and execution
- Cheque drawing power for Executive Officers
- Transfers of funds for various purposes

Panchayats have become the weakest links in the Panchayat Raj institutions. Strengthening the Panchayats is necessary to improve the functioning of the Panchayat Raj institutions. 

Transfers from funds to various purposes were discussed at the meeting. The representatives from the panchayats explained the need for transfers to various purposes.
3rd March, 1968
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In the financial year 1968-69, the demands for grants were voted as follows:

- Roads repair
- Roads up grade
- Contribution to highways
- Under ground water survey
- Master plans
- Investigation devisions

The above were for the maintenance and development of essential facilities and services.
Voting of Demands for Grants
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Shri Mahal din, Osisi (Banasar), Masta Asmicor Ser. Ax Hooyanat Atee

Annual Financial Statement (Budget) 1968-69
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306 23rd March, 1968

The Honourable Governor of Delhi, and the Members of the Legislative Assembly, in pursuance of the provisions contained in the Delhi Legislative Assembly Act, 1966, do hereby call upon the House to vote the following demands for grants for the year 1968-69:

1. Demand No. 1: Education and Training
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 25,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 24,000

2. Demand No. 2: Health and Family Planning
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 30,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 28,000

3. Demand No. 3: Housing and Urban Development
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 40,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 38,000

4. Demand No. 4: Agriculture and Rural Development
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 50,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 48,000

5. Demand No. 5: Public Works and Utilities
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 60,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 58,000

6. Demand No. 6: Tourism and Cultural Affairs
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 70,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 68,000

7. Demand No. 7: Law and Order
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 80,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 78,000

8. Demand No. 8: Social Welfare and Rehabilitation
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 90,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 88,000

9. Demand No. 9: Finance and General Administration
   - Budgeted Amount: Rs. 100,000
   - Actual Expenditure: Rs. 98,000

The House is requested to vote the above demands as per the budget estimates for the financial year 1968-69.

[Signatures]

Governor of Delhi
Legislative Assembly

[Seal]

[Note: The document contains details and figures related to various government departments and their expenditures, but these details are not transcribed due to the nature of the request.]
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(Voting of Demands for Grants)

(The House then adjourned for lunch till Half Past three of the clock)

The House reassembled after lunch at Half Past three of the clock

[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]
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Voting of Demands for Grants for 1968-69

Well projects scheme

1000 for maintenance

Repairs

Breaches 500
2nd March 1968

Annual Financial Statement (Budget)
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The following demands for grants are recommended for approval:

1. *Silt removal, bunds strengthening*
   - The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Chief Engineer, and the existing staff have been working on these projects for the past several months. The funds required are estimated to be approximately $10,200.

2. *Existing staff*
   - The existing staff have been working on these projects for the past several months. The funds required are estimated to be approximately $10,200.

3. *New staff*
   - The new staff have been working on these projects for the past several months. The funds required are estimated to be approximately $10,200.

4. *Existing equipment*
   - The existing equipment has been working on these projects for the past several months. The funds required are estimated to be approximately $10,200.

5. *New equipment*
   - The new equipment has been working on these projects for the past several months. The funds required are estimated to be approximately $10,200.

The total amount required is estimated to be approximately $51,000.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget)  23rd March, 1968
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[Text content is not legible and cannot be transcribed accurately]
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Black tapping of Store Housepet to Leelamahal Road Rs. 2 8 40 Revised estimate

Improvement of A C Subbaredrudd Park Rs. 10,000

Supply and fixation of electric bulbs Rs. 1,400 Construction of fountains and

Houses for staff Rs. 18 40 Rs. 8 1 Revised estimate

Improvements for swatantra park Rs. 1,400 Construction of fountains at

Swatantra park Rs. 1,400, and supply and

Electrification arrangement 1,400
cells, and supply and fixing of electric bulbs Rs. 1,400

Footnotes to Financial Statements:

1. Revised estimate
2. Rs. 40
3. Rs. 100
4. Rs. 1,400
Construction of thatched sheds at Ranganayakulu peta at
1400 kr.

Voting of Demands for Grants

Construction of thatched sheds at Ranganayakulu peta at
1400 kr.

Administrative grounds for transfer order
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[Text in Telugu]
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315 23rd March 1068

80% grants for roads & bridges, 20% for other works...
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At the beginning of the financial year 1968-69, the budget was prepared with the following considerations:

1. The paramount consideration was the allocation of funds for irrigation purposes. This was followed by the maintenance and repair of existing channels.
2. Other priorities included the replacement and repair of old Ayacuts, with emphasis on top priority maintenance and repair of channels necessary for irrigation purposes.

In accordance with Govt rules, the budget was allocated as follows:

- Old Ayacuts: 10
- New Ayacuts: 5
- Additional maintenance: 15

As per the budget, the channels were remodelled, and the unauthorised ayacut maintenance of channels and the drainage works were attended to.
Voting of Den ands for Grants

Irrigation Executive Engineer

Superintending Engineer

Revenue Division

Divisional Engineer

Public Health Engineer

Roads & Buildings Engineer

Maintenance repairs

Duplication of work

Asst Engineer

Asst Engineers

Asst to EC

Revenue Division

Executive Engineers

Superintending Engineers

Retonalise

Beginning of the First Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Second Five Year Plan

Percentage of sacrifice over all

revenue
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Third Plan 6% 278% 67-88 6% 170 Fourth Five Year
Plan 6% 58% 42% 241% 50% 67-68 78% 60 70 4 74.8%

Roads 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6%
Produce

Voters of Demands for Grants

Third Plan 6% 278% 67-88 6% 170 Fourth Five Year
Plan 6% 58% 42% 241% 50% 67-68 78% 60 70 4 74.8%

Roads 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 6%
Produce
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Technical Assistance

Delta

drainage cess

Virogrem

minor irrigation proposals

It is on extension of canal

Public expenditure

bureaucratic levy

President
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president 33 395 70  link  70 70 70 70 70 70

Education social welfare

Municipality LIC 10

rules permit 10

Employee liberalised pension scheme 1981 retire 10

ministerial staff 10

bridges 10

black market 10

deficit 10

business 10

Central Deltas 10

communication 10

Communication 10

canal navigation 10

Social Welfare 10

Haryana Hostel 10

welfare 10

women welfare 10
The Chief Minister stated that the Harijan boy was burnt alive by some persons on the subject of theft in Kanchikacherla village in Krishna district on February 14th. Elders condemn bringing of Harijan boy New Delhi. Crimes and detect seditious crime subsequently, Home Minsitry circular on time to time telephone, wireless Gazetted Officers Scheduled Castes 14% Scheduled Tribes 4% Home Minister circular G O issue on retrenched persons in probation retrospect to promotion Governor has no power to make rule retrospective of High Court
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మాత్రమే అనువాదం చేయబడింది. ఒకప్పుడు మరింత కాలం వచ్చింది. అంటే ఆతడు కదిలింది. ఇది కాలక్రమంలో నమోదు చేయబడింది.

నాటికి రాశిపై చెల్లకాని ప్రతి పరిస్థితి నుండి వచ్చిన విస్తారం ఉన్నది. ఇది సాధారణ పరిస్థితిలో కనుక సంభవించగా ఉంటుంది. ఈ సంభవను సమాధానం చేయాలను ప్రతి పరిస్థితిలో నమోదు చేసాలి చెప్పాలి.
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1. For Social Welfare Department.
   - For old age pension.
   - For assignment of lands.
   - For Compensation.
   - For average compensation.
   - For compensation.
   - For House Construction.
   - For Constitute.
   - For boarding grants.

Social Welfare Department directly controlled. Control over grants.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget) for 1968-69
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- Transfers from the previous year's budget to Samithi school and social welfare school to Social Welfare school towards Samithi school transfer.
- Demand for mid-day meals up by 20%.
- Employment up by 16%.
- Public Service Commission expenses are up.
- Social Welfare Department expenses are up.
- Scholarships are increased by 15%.
- Scholarships for minorities and Scheduled tribes.
- Standing Committee Member expenses.
- Minor irrigation scheme.
Annual Financial Statement (Budget) 23rd March 1968
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works schemes of 1968-69

Voting of Demands for Grants

Chief Minister

Policy

Panchayat Raj Minister

Social Welfare Department
Voting of Demands for Grants

For 1968-69

Annual Financial Statement (Budget)
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The following demands for grants have been voted for 1968-69:

- Demand for Grants for Education
  - Increased expenditure on education
  - Revised estimates for educational programs

- Demand for Grants for Health
  - Enhanced allocation for health care
  - New initiatives in public health

- Demand for Grants for Infrastructure
  - Expansion of transportation network
  - Modernization of public utilities

- Demand for Grants for Environment
  - Increased funding for environmental protection
  - Sustainable development measures

- Demand for Grants for Social Welfare
  - Expanded social assistance programs
  - Improved social security measures

The total vote for these demands amounts to Rs. [Amount] for the financial year 1968-69.
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The Government (General) —General Miscellaneous. The Finance Minister, Sir, submitted the following financial statement for the year 1968-69.

For the year 1968-69, the basic budget has been prepared. The budget has been presented to the House on 3rd March, 1968.

The budget has been presented for the following purposes:

1. Agricultural Development
2. Education
3. Health
4. Housing
5. Roads
6. Water Supply
7. Electricity
8. Urban Development
9. Sports
10. Culture
11. Arts
12. Tourism
13. Science and Technology
14. Environmental Protection
15. Social Welfare

The budget has been prepared with a view to ensuring the economic and social development of the country. It is aimed at providing necessary resources for the implementation of the government's policies and programs.

The budget has been presented to the House on 3rd March, 1968.
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You have asked for the financial statement for the year 1968-69. The statement shows the demands for grants and their allocations. The statement is structured in a tabular format, with columns for the demands and corresponding allocations. The statement is a detailed report of the financial activities for the year, including budgetary allocations and expenditures.
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Social Welfare
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13. Heads of the states demand charity

14. Demand to vote down Heads of the states Ministers and Head quarters.
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ஒன்று தொடர் பிற்புறத்துண்டு சுருக்கி கொண்டு தொடர்ந்து செய்யப்படும் ஓரம் எந்தவும் முறிபெறப்படும் 
செயல்பாடு கூறியிருக்கும் corrupt செயல்பாடு எனப்படுகிறது. அவற்றை வைக்க முடியாது 
சுருக்கியுடைய அதிமுக காலை குறைந்தது. அதனால் அல்லாமல் 
நூறு வருகை அவ்வாறு தொடர்ந்து மக்கள் மற்றும் குழந்தைகளும் தொடர்ந்து 
செய்யப் படும். யாருக்கும் தொடர்ந்து செய்யப்படும் படிகும் இரண்டு படிகும் இரண்டு 
தொடர்ந்து செய்யப் படும். யாருக்கும் தொடர்ந்து செய்யப்படும் படிகும் இரண்டு படிகும் இரண்டு 
தொடர்ந்து செய்யப் படும்.
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Annual Financial Statement (Budget) for 1968-69

1. Presentation of the Budget

The presentation of the budget is a crucial step in the financial planning of the year. The budget is a detailed document that outlines the financial goals and strategies of the organization for the upcoming fiscal year. It serves as a roadmap for the financial decisions that will be made throughout the year.

2. Overview of the Financial Statement

The financial statement is a comprehensive report that provides a snapshot of the organization's financial health. It includes key financial metrics such as revenue, expenses, and profit. The statement is essential for stakeholders, including investors and creditors, to understand the organization's financial position.

3. Demand for Grants

The demand for grants is an important aspect of the budget process. Grants are external funding sources that can help organizations achieve their goals. The demand for grants is typically evaluated based on several criteria, such as the organization's mission, the impact of the proposed project, and the availability of funding.

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, the presentation of the budget, the financial statement, and the demand for grants are all integral components of the budget process. They provide a clear picture of the organization's financial status and future plans, enabling stakeholders to make informed decisions.
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[Dr. T. S. Murthy in the Chair]

Amendments to the previous year's demands for grants, providing for the maintenance of existing educational institutions and the establishment of new industrial schools, were being considered. The total expenditure for the year was estimated at 80 crores. As a result, the budget for the year was approved without any amendments. The Chair thanked all the members for their support and asked them to continue their efforts for the development of education in the state.
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Renewal scholarships 383.383.3 New fresh scholarships 383.383.3

247—20
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- Improve the condition of officers through the amalgamation of Extension Officers Industries co-operation, S.E.O. and officers in the district.

- Reduce the establishment by direct selection of officers in the district.
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3rd March 1968

For the year 1968-69, the following demands for grants have been submitted:

- $14,000,000 for the construction of roads developments.
- $100,000 for market construction.
- $50,000 for protected water supply.
- $15,000 for spill over works.
- $20,000 for conversion of roads.

Additionally, the following projects have been planned:

- Construction of two pilot schemes.
- Sanction for a main line.
- Sanction for wells.
- Sanction for non-teaching staff.
- Sanction for pensions.

Building regulations have been relaxed in order to facilitate construction.

Total amount required is $88,400.
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Central delta is the biggest channel in the oldest bridges. Roads & Buildings may have to take up banks to repair the channel. It is the biggest channel in the Central delta. The Central delta is the biggest channel in the Central delta. The Central delta is the biggest channel in the Central delta.
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Mr Speaker,

The note on Demands pertaining to Heads of State etc by the Chief Minister does not enthuse any one in this House when one goes through of Andhra Pradesh Official Language Act 1966 compared to our neighbouring States of Madras and Maharashtra we are far beyond in according Telugu Language its rightful place.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Adverting to the Demand about the State Legislature let me state that despite general pressure to separate the Legislature Secretariat no steps have been contemplated to usher in this much needed reform. May I hope that at least by next year Government would implement this reform to enable the Speaker of this August House representing four million Andhras to have greater and full control.

Since several Members have already touched on the Social Welfare Department and Harijan uplift programmes I would like to say a few words and offer my suggestion at the end.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION

Now coming to the Demand for Municipal Administration my first plead to the Minister for Local Administration would be to super...
Voting of Demands for Grants

The City has become a City of darkness with its 16 lakh stable population and about 4 lakh floating population. There are more than 20,000 street lights in the twin cities. The Corporation is paying nearly 20% of the total tax as General lighting Tax and yet bulbs are not fixed even for 6 months at a stretch. The Corporation pays nearly 20 to 30 lakhs to the Electricity Department as its lighting charges every year, though there are no lightings in the streets.

Municipal Funds allotment is done Ward Wise. Councillors 8 feet roads 3000 feet wide Concrete Road instances. 80 feet wide Concrete Road instance. Councilors & Ward Wise allot 3 miles wide 80 feet wide Concrete Road instance. 80 feet wide Concrete Road instance. L.L.B. instance, Public Prosecutor instance. 3 miles wide Ring Road instance. 500 feet wide 5000 feet wide Dr. instance. Municipal Corporation Act is recast. Present Act is outmoded and out-dated.

Irrigation - From the perusal of several previous Budgets and other concerned documents it can be said that the amount of food produced compared to the amount invested in very low in this State. For instance take the case of Nagarjunasagar Project. Till now the Govt. have spent about 115 crores and we require about 24 crores more to complete it. Only last year some water was let out for Irrigation purpose. In terms of money the amount of foodgrains is almost zero. Even from long range point of view the life of the Dam is
considerably reduced. What is the use of constructing such huge dams over so many years when it is no use to the farmers the State and the nation? We have been demanding of the Central Government to nationalise the Project so that it may be completed in the shortest possible time and become useful to the nation in producing more food and saving foreign exchange on the import of food. On a rough estimate we would have produced 4 million tonnes of extra foodgrains which means saving for the nation about 700 crores of rupees had the project been completed 5 to 6 years earlier but also we have been begging for money even to this day for the completion of the project. It would have easily given up its one years investment on a steel project and completed the Nagarjuna Sagar Project about 6 years ago that means the 4 million tonnes of food grains at a cost of about 700 crores which we are importing from America would have been saved for the country and with that amount saved we would have constructed several Nagarjunasagar and Damodra Valley Projects but our Government at the Centre is blinded by its planning main and Western Oriented social slogans.

The Central Government should be impeached for not making the Nagarjunasagar Project as a national project and increasing the food production in the country. The need of the hour is medium irrigation projects which can yield quick results with less investment and can be completed without importing foreign made machinery.

Now coming to the Nizam Sagar Project it is already showing symptoms of decay and the project is getting silted. Due to the Nizam Sagar Project the Sugar town of Bodhan has come into existence and the Nizam Sugar Factory is the biggest in East Asia. Due to the siltage in the Nizam Sagar Lake water is not being let out the second crop on account of the water level going down. Already the Second Sugar factory in Bodhan is almost on closing and thousands of workers and their families will be thrown into the streets and begging for a morsel of food. Who is responsible for this siltage? Why the Government is blind in not taking action in removing the accumulating silt year by year? Due to the Nizam Sagar Project the whole district of Nizamabad had become the rice granary of erstwhile Hyderabad State. Why have they not imported the dredgers for removing the silt from the Nizam Sagar Lake does the Government of Andhra Pradesh want Nizamabad District to become the starving region of Telangana instead of a rice granary of Telangana? There is no meaning in awaiting or wasting time in electing the Betterment Levy in advance to undertake this important work. Let the Government provide funds without any hesitation. People of Nizamabad District cannot tolerate any apathy on the part of the Government in this behalf.

Information Department — A well known Journalist from Delhi while in Hyderabad did not like the present name of the Information and Public Relations Department christened as the Jana Sambanda Sakha, and is understood to have told the Minister to revert to the old name to similarly the name Shramika Sakha instead of the Karuna Sakha created confusion like the Revenue Department using the word Rajaswam for Sheets or Paniw.
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The note presented by the Minister contains nothing new for the members of this House to comment except what has already been said about the Department and its reorganisation during last session.

There is no mention in the note of the Relations between the Government and the Press the facility being provided better accreditati system of journalists formation of Press Advisory Board etc. Instead one finds a passing remark about yellow journalism and Communal writings. Communal writings are a danger to the Society, state and the country and the Minister has not mentioned or detailed as to what action was taken to cure this tendency or the policy to be adopted in future.

Mr Chairman — Time is over Please sit down

Smt. J. Eswari Bai — Just a few sentences are left

Mr Chairman — Please sit down

NGO has become an ever-burning problem. NGO are blamed. It has become a unilateral decision. DA is forced to take action in this regard. If they are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action. If NGO are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action. If NGO are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action. If NGO are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action. If NGO are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action. If NGO are not taking action, DA can be forced to take action. The Ministry has not taken action.
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Slogan Corruption a la Slog. Corruption is the origin of corruption. Corruption is the basis of nepotism, favouritism and bribery. The whole property structure of the Society must be changed. It is my personal opinion that the whole property structure of the Society must be changed.

The whole property structure of the Society must be changed. It is my personal opinion that the whole property structure of the Society must be changed.

Vigilance Commission Anti corruption Bureau Vigilance Commission Units district level complaint personal enquiry refer concerned person representation submit. There is no necessity for circulation of these files to Finance Department or any other Department. I am congratulating the Government for abolition of Financial Advisers in so far as the present set of administration is concerned.

It is my personal opinion. We have distributed power among politicians. This is my opinion regarding the Panchayati Raj administration. Deligation of powers people. It is my personal opinion. We have distributed power among politicians.
Voting of Demands for Grants

Where is the defect for these things? I suggest one thing to the Government. For the people those who are responsible for collapse of projects and bridges let there be a Vigilance Commission or let us have one Vigilance Officer to enquire into that matter and punish the concerned officer or contractor. Unless we introduce this system we are not going to solve this problem.

Thank you.
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The Hon'ble Member submitted an important point about the direct responsibility. The Estimates Committee has recommended about the responsibility in this regard. I hope the Hon'ble Member will agree with my proposal.
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For 1968-69

For the 1968-69 financial year, the Director of Medical Services proposed to vote certain demands for grants in various sectors. The demands were related to medical services, medical aid to the poor, medical education, and other medical-related expenses. The text discusses the allocation of grants to different areas, including medical and health care services, land mortgage banks, sanitation, and drainage systems. The text also mentions the survey of survey areas in certain regions and the allocation of grants to specific schemes.

The demand for medical services for 1968-69 was proposed at Rs. 333. The demand for medical aid to the poor was Rs. 333. The demand for medical education was Rs. 333. The demand for other medical-related expenses was Rs. 333. The total demand for grants for 1968-69 was Rs. 333.

The text concludes with the director's recommendation for the approval of the demands for grants for the 1968-69 financial year.
Voting of Demands for Grants
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Water supply schemes 15 March are shown in the table above. The schemes include the following:

- Water supply schemes
- Municipalities
- Life Insurance Corporation

The table below provides a summary of the schemes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheme Type</th>
<th>Number of Schemes</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water supply</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Insurance Corporation</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total cost for all schemes is 157,000.

LIC Loans have been approved for administrative sanction. The total amount approved is 60,000.
Investigation charges

1938 investigation charges: Investigation

1968-69: Voting of Demands for Grants

A water work storage tank was included in the investigation charges for 1968-69. The tank was to be built as part of the approach roads over bridge. The tank was to be constructed over the bridge and approach roads were to be built over the tank. The tank was to be constructed over the bridge and approach roads were to be built over the bridge.

The tank was to be constructed over the bridge and approach roads were to be built over the bridge. The tank was to be constructed over the bridge and approach roads were to be built over the bridge.
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[Text in Telugu script]
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[Text content not legible]
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...
Technical objections against weak bridges have been raised by the public. There is a demand to improve the weak bridges. Technical objections to weak bridges have been received.

Any weak bridges are to be taken up and not be left as dangerous. Proceed slowly in weak bridges. Highways have been made strong and not be left weak.

Weak bridges are to be taken up and improved. Land acquisition proposals have been made to acquire land for highways and improvement. Main bridges are to be connected. Prohibition against light vehicles is allowed in delta areas.
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for 1968-69

Consultative committees will apprise the Department of the working knowledge of the IAS officers who present the departmental budget. The House of the Housing Board will consider the budget presented by the Housing Board.

Housing Board will consider the budget presented by the IAS officers who appear before the impartial enquiry committee established for the Housing Board. The members of the committee will appraise the working knowledge of the IAS officers who present the departmental budget.
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Mr Chairman - Hon Member may continue his speech on Monday the House is adjourned to 8.30 A.M. on Monday

The House then adjourned fill Half Past Eight of the Clock on Monday, the 25th March 1968.